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ABSTRACT 
A detailed account. of the anatonV of Pachycormus macropterus (Blainvillg) 
1818, the type species of the type genus of the famlly Pacbycor-midae is 
givenj with special reference to the neurocraniump visceral arch skeleton 
and pectoral girdle. 
The genera and species ascribed to the family Pachycormidae by various 
authors are reviewed with the result that: - three general leedsichthyr. 
(Woodward) 1889, Eugnathides Gregory, 1923, and Ohmdeni. a. Haufft 1953, are 
removed; three other general Asthenocormus (Wagner) 1863, Prosauropsis 
Sauvage 1895, and Orthocormus Weitzel, 1930 are found to be ill. founded 
and their species redistributed within the family; and the number of species 
in several of the remaining genera is reduced* 
A revised diagnosis of the family is given and a list of characters drawn 
up, on the basis of which the Pachycormidae sensu. stricto is considered 
to be monophyletic; the interrelationships of the genera within the family 
are considered. Finally the relationships of the pachycormids to other 
major groups of fishes are reviewed and a new systematic position assigned* 
To 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Pachycormidae Woodwardl 1895 is a family of Mesozoic fishes within the 
Halecostomil a division of the Neopterygii (Patterson, 1973)o In Part III 
of his Catalogue of fossil fishes Woodward (1895) assigned seven general 
Sauropsis Agassiz, 1832, Prosauro]2sis Sauvageq 1894, Eutlkynotus Wagnert 1860, 
Asthenocormus (Wagner) 1863, Pachycormas Agassiz, 1833, Hy]2socormus Wagnert 
1860 and Protosphyraena Leidyt 1857 to the family and suggested that an 
eighth, poorly known 1genust Leedsichthys 
(Woodward) 1890, might also be 
provisionally included. In 1896 Woodward re-establiBhed the genus 
Saurostomus Agassiz, 1833 which he had previously considered to be a 
junior synorgm of Pach-Tcormuso 
Since 1896 -three further general Bugnathides Gregory, 1923, Orthocormus 
Weitzel, 1930 and Ohm6enia Hauff, 1953, have been attributed to the 
Pachycormidae. Of all these genera only Sauropsisj Pachycormusq Saurostomus, 
Euthynotusq 11ýypsocormus and Protosphyraena are retained in the present work. 
The family spans most of the Jurassic and Cretaceous Periods but individual 
Genera are more restricted. Pachycormus and Saurostomus are known only from 
the Upper Lias (Lower Jurassic), Sauropsis and Euthynotus from the Upper 
Lias and from the Kimmeridgian (Upper Jurassic)q Ilypsocornrls' from the 
Oxfordian (Upper Jurassic) and the Kimmeridgian, Protosphyraena has the 
longest time-range, from the Oxfordian to the-Senonian (Upper Cretaceous); 
it also has the widest geographical- distribution, Cretaceous species of 
this genus having been recroded from England, N. America and Russia. Apart 
from one record of Sauropsis, from Cuba, none of the Jurassic members of the 
family have been found'Outside Western Europe. 
Interest was recently focused on the family Pachycormidae when Patterson 
(1973) identif ied them as, the most primitive teleostean groupp and 
7 
stated that they appeared to be the sister-group of all succeeding 
teleosts, a conclusion which has been confirmed by extra studies 
(Patterson, 19771 Patterson & Rosen, 1977). Therefore it is important 
that there should be a comprehensive description of Paclkycormus macropterus 
the type species of the type genus of the family, supplementing the accounts 
of Lehman (1949) and Wenz (1968j, both of which were limited by the 
preparation methods employed. A detailed anatomical description of 
PacýZcormus macropterus comprises the major part of this workp where 
special emphasis has been given to the structure of the meurocraniumt 
to the visceral arch skeleton and to the pectoral girdle. Where possible 
comparisons has been made between PachycormuEj and the caturids and para- 
semionotids on the one hand (the groups with which the pachycormids were 
formally aligned (Rayner, I 941Y 1948; Lehmang 1966; Gardiner, 1967 and 
Wenz, 1968)) and the pholidophorids and leptolepids on the other* In 
these comparisons speoial consideration has been given t6 the primitive 
status of Paclkycormus within the Teleosteio Howeverg before arW consideration 
of the relationships of the family as a whole is possible, it is essential 
to estimate whether or not they are a monophyletic assemblage* To that 
endp a systematic review of the family has been carried out, and this 
t 
constitutes the second major part of this study. The review is based on 
WOOdwardto 1895 Catalogue of fossil fishes and the criteria upon which 
certain genera and species were founded has been re-examined. From this 
reorganization a list of derived Aaracter-states has been drawn up for-the 
]PachYcormidae to provide information on both the inter-relationships of 
4 
the genera within the familyr and the relationships of the pachycormids to 
other teleostean groups. 
Unless otherwise stated all the specimens referred to are, housed in the 
collection of the British M-seum (Natural History), and are referred to 
in the text by their registered numbers (with or without the prefix P). 
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In addition type material of the family was examined from the followine 
museums: Maseum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; Sedgwick Yuseam, Cambridee; 
Bath Museum (Moore collection); Staatsammiurig fiýr Historisches Geologie 
und Palliontologie, Xmich; and Naturhistoriska, Riksmuseett Stockholm* 
Where possible the registered number of each type specimen is given before 
its diagnosis (for brevity the Museums of Paris, Munich and Stockholm 
will be indicated 'just by those cities' names before the registered number). 
Individual specimens were prepared for this study by repeated immersion 
in dilute formic acid. Between treatments each specimen was dried and any 
newly exposed bone war. coated with Polybut; ýl--methacrylate, this both 
strengthens and protects the bone (Methly-ethyl-ketone was used as solvent)* 
I 
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ANATOMY OF PACHYCORMUS MACROPTERUS (BLAINVILIE) 1818 
(a) Previous work 
In 1949 Lehman published the first comprehensive anatomical account, 
of a species of PachVeormus,. He confirmed the arrangement of dermal 
bones illustrated by Woodward (1908, fig. it A&B), and presented 
new information about the palate and suspensorium, the visceral arch 
skeleton, and the neurocranium. A year earlier Rayner (1948), in 
her paper "The structure of certain Jurassic holostean fishes", had 
included a brief account of the brain cases of both Pachveormus curtus 
Here dt3Crlbfd 061 
and of a specimen identified as Rypsoc rmus sp. 
Q 
Protosplkvraena 
obtusirostris sp* nov). Wenz (1968) reviewed the Jurassic actinopterygian 
fishes of Normandy, including Pachycormus and certain other members of 
the Pacbycormidae. In her account Wenz expanded lehman's description 
and wrote extensively on the structure of the paired and median fins* 
Patterson (1973) identified and described a large median rostro- 
dermethmoid, a reduced quadratojugall and uroneurals in the caudal 
fin in Pachycormus. curtus. More recently he commented on the structure 
of the neurocranium and on some of the associated dermal bones of this 
same species (Patterson, 1975)- It was this 1975 paper that forms 
the starting point for this research* 
(b) The dermal bones of the ethmoid region and skull roof 
These are illustrated in dorgal and lateral views in Pigs 1 and 2 
and Plates 1 and 29 As usual in the family Pachycormidael the rostro- 
dermethmoid is large and pointed, and in lateral view the skull roof 
is almost straight and set at an acute angle to the upper jaw. At the 
highest point of the skull roof there is a median projection, the 
cranial bossp formed by the parietals and part of the frontalso 
Figure 1. Pachycormuý macropterus. Reconstruction of head in 
dorsal view. Based on 32433 and P10146* 
Figiire 2. Pacl%Vcormus macroprterus,, Reconstraction of head in lateral 
viewo Based on 32433 and P10146o 
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The cranial boss is clearly marked off from the rest of the skall roof 
by a pair of conspicuoiis straight grooves, These cranial grooves 
r4VA&4AIA3 
begin anteriorly close to the mid-line and ran thellength of the head, 
diverging at an angle of about 350 from the mid-lineo 
The compound rostro-dermethmoid Mg. 3, Plates 3 and 4) was first 
described by Patterson (1973)t and illustrated by him in 1975 We- 
139)- It comprises a large, median, shield-like rostral bone, and 
hidden behind this a pair of smallf toothed lateral-dermethmoidse 
(For the origin of -the term lateral-dermethmoid see Patterson 1975: 481)- 
The rostral component contains the ethmoid commissural. sensory. 
. canaly 
but is not dominated by it as are the rostrals of caturidst semionotids, 
pleuropholids and ichthyokentemidso The commissure runs parallel to 
the ventral edge of the bone passing anteriorly through its centre of 
growth, just as it does in the pholidophorids, Posteriorly the rostral 
component meets the frontals in an irregulart asymmetrical suture, 
and thus separates both the pre-maxillae and the nasals, It is 
significant that this rostral component possesses all those external 
characteristics associated with its pholidophorid counterpart 
(Patterson, 1975: 497)- It is quite unlike the rostral normally found 
in the amiids (Lehmanp 1966); the group with which the Pachycormidae 
was formerly associated (Gardiner, 1960; 1967)e 
Hidden beneath the rostral, component and lining the anterior wall of 
-the nasal pit are the paired lateral--dermethmoidso Patterson (19T3) 
first identified this pair of anamestic bones in the pholidophorids 
and leptolepidsp and compared them with the "holostean" premaxillae with 
their well developed nasal (ascendimg) processes. He pointed out that 
I 
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the pholidophorid (and therefore the teleostean) lateral-dermethmoid 
bears the same relationships to the adjacent bones as does the 
holostean nasal processp and that the lateral plate-like premaxilla 
of the pholidophorids is the homologue of the toothed portion of the 
"holosteaW' bone* The significance of the development of paramedianp 
lateral-dermethmoids with independent, plate-like premwcillae lateral 
to them is that it marks a clear boundary between the Halecomorphil 
in which these structures are not present, and the Teleostei 
(Pattersont 1973). while the precise arrangement of the lateral- 
dermethmoids and the rostral. bone can indicate relationships within 
the Teleosteie 
In Pachveormus -the ventral edges of the lateral-de=ethmoids are 
fused to the `-rostral as they are in the leptolepids but their dorsal 
edges are separated from -that bone by a deep creviceo Internally 
their concave posterior faces foxm a pair of deep, open depressions 
that housed the endochondral Pre-ethmoid bones (Plates 3 and 4). The 
ventral wall of each depression is thickened to form a distinct shelfj 
which bears a postero-laterally directed nasal process. The lateral- 
dermethmoids are toothed, as are the lateral-dermethmoids of 
Pholidophoras macrocephalue (PattersoN 1975), but -this is the only 
respect in which they resemble the pholidophorid bone. In other 
respects ie* inbeing fused to the rostrall and in not meeting the 
frontals posteriorly, the lateral dermethmoids resemble those of the 
leptolepids (PattersoN 1975: 497)- 
The paired frontals are long and wide and form the major portion of the 
skull roofe For about two-thirds of their length the frontals continue 
the-gentle slope of the rostro-. dermethmoid, until at the level of the 
Figure 3. Pachycormus curtus. P10145 unrestored, drawing of 
rostro-ýdermethmoid in posterior view. 
Fir, 
Pacl! ycormus macropterus* Reconstruction ofýlower jaw in , ure 4- 
(a) lateral and (b) medial view. Based on P10146 and 
32432, 
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cranial grooves they rise more steeply to form part of the characteristic 
cranial boss* Antero-laterally the frontals meet the nasals above 
the lateral-ethmoids, but the frontals have no kntero-lateral tongue- 
like process as seen in the pholidophorids (Pattersori, 1975); nor - 
are -the lateral edges of the'frontals excavated above the orbits, as 
they are in so many fishes. Each frontal meets the demosphenotic 
laterally in a long-, straight suture. Posteriorly the frontals 
overlap the parietals and the dermopterotics* 
In larget well ossified individuals (ego P10146), the dermopterotics 
are bouncl to the frontals by a series of interlockine laminae that 
extend from the internal surf aces of both bones across the suture. 
I 
The supraorbital sensor7 canals are concealed within the thickness 
of the frontal bonesp but can be traced by the series of pores that 
open onto their surfaces. *Each canal enters the frontal from the 
nasal and runs postero-medially until it reaches the anterior end 
of the longitudinal cranial groove* Here it turns posteriorly and 
enters the paxietal without meeting the infraorbital sensory canal* 
Againg in well-ossified individuals, the route of the canal is marked 
by a descending lamina on the internal surface of the frontal bonel as 
described by Patterson (1975) in Pholidophorus germanicus. This 
lamina runs directly beneath the sensory canal until it reaches the 
anterior'end of the cranial groove where it deserts the canal and 
turns postero-laterally to follow the course of the groovee 
The parietals are small and asymmetricale They are seParatOa frOM 
each other medially by the frontals, behincl which they form the 
posterior part of the cranial boss. Each parietal is overlapped 
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anteriorly by the frontal and posteriorly by the dermopterotic, so 
that about half the true extent of the bone is hiddene The 
supraorbital sensox7 canal, which enters from the frontalp ends in 
-the parietale 
The nasals lies one on each side of the rostro-dermethmoido Posteriorly 
they meet the dermosphenotics and post ero-meclially the frontals. 
Each nasal can 'be divided into two portions: a large dorsal portion 
which occupies the antero-lateral part of the skull roof, and a 
smaller roughly triangulart vertical portion which covers the lateral 
ethmoid and contributes to the margins of -the nasal openings. -The 
supraorbital. sensory canal begins postero-dorsal to the anterior nostril 
and passes across the nasal to enter the frontal. 
The paired dermosphenotics are rougly rectangulare As in Amia, they 
form an integral part of the s1cull roof and the greater part of each 
bone lies anterior to the endochonclral sphenotice In contrast to 
Amial howeverl in Pachycormus the demosphenotics are quite separate 
from the cartilage bone, and are produced forwards dorsal to the orbit 
to meet the nasals anteriorly. Consequently in Paelkyeoryms there 
are no supraorbital bones, the lateral edges of the dermosphenotics 
alone form the entire dorsal margins of the orbits. The infraorbital 
:: cnzory canal enters each dermosphenotic postero-laterally and makes 
Itr: c-ý. -. aracteristic sharp turn to pass into the dermopterotic posteriorly* 
Mic 
-;; A3ill roof is completed posteriorly by a pair of Y-shaped boner., 
, which Occupy the position more normally filled by separate'. 'dermopterotics 
aM Rxtrarcapulars. The stem of the 'Y' is short and extends 
obtusely backwards dorsal -to suborbitall nearly as far as the operculare 
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One arm runs ant erio-medi ally and may make a narrow contact with its 
fellow in the mid--dorsal line, the other projects forwards between 
suborbital I and the parietal and frontal to meet the dermosphenotice 
The main sensory canal of the head enters the bone posteriorly, gives 
rise to the supratemporal and preopercular canalsy and continues forvards 
through the anterior arm of the bone into the dermosphenotic, The 
anteromeclial arm of the bone carries the supratemporal commissure. 
The cranial &roove bisects the two arms and this has been misinterpreted 
as a suture by other workers (Lehman, 1949; Wenz, 1968)e Though 
the shape and position of the bone and the distribution of the sensory 
canals obviously suggest, a cqmpound structure thereis no evidence 
of this in the shape of multiple centros of ossification. For 
convenience this bone is referred to hereafter as the dermoPterotic 
though its possible compound nature is recognized. 
The dermal bones of the cheek and upper jaw 
These are pax-ticularly well preserved in Pachycormus macropteras and 
are illustrated in Figure 2 and Plate 2. 
The paired antorbitals are roughly rectangular. Antero-dorsally they 
form a part of the margin of the anterior nostril* The infraorbital 
sensoi7 canal crosses the bone rostro-caudally, at about -the same 
horizontal level as the ethmoid commismLre. Posteriorly the antorbital 
is excluded from the orbital margin by infraorbital I. 
Th--re are at least 10 infraorbitals on each sicle, The most anterior, 
infraorbital I is an elongated, wedge-shaped bone widest anteriorly. 
Its aorsal edge is concave and forms a substantial part of the ventral 
margin of the orbit* The remaining infraorbitals form a series of 
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small, rectangular bony plates along the posterior eage of the orbit* 
Each plate slightly overlaps the one ventral to it* The plates vax7 
slightly in size, but are remarkably uniform compared to those of 
the Parasemionotidae and Amiiclao (Lehman, 1966), 
There are two suborbitals: the dorsal suborbital (SoI); and the ý 
larger, verdral. suborbital (So II). They overlie the hyomanclibular 
and meet the preopercular posteriorlye (- . .- The presence 
of a third suborbital, apparently divided off from -the anterior dorsal 
margin of suborbital 19 has been reported inýPacb: ycormus curtus 
(Wenz, 1968: fic- 33). This appears to 'be merely a rare, individual 
variation. ) - 
AlthouSh the presence of two large suborbitals is a primitive 
actinoptei7gian character (Schaeffer.; (1973) includes it in his list 
of the character-states that might be expected in an ancestral. 
chondrostean morphotype) nevertheless when combined with the arrangement 
of the infraorbitals it constitutes a high3, y distinctive feature 
of the family Pachycormidaeo 
the 
The major portion of the cheek is occupied by the bones oflopercular 
series. The preoýercular is roughly crescent-shaped and separated 
from the ma-, dlla by the large suborbitals. Each preopercular is 
broadest ventrallyl -tapering dorsally into a narrow splint. The anterior 
edge of each bone is particularly well ossified and carried -the pre- 
'opercular sensory canal. 
The operculars are large, about twice as-long ar. they are deep, and 
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in the form of an inverted triangle, Their dorsal edges lie 
adjacent to the, posterior extensions of the cranial grooves. Antero- 
dorsally, on the internal surf ace of each bone there is an "ear-like" 
hyomanclibalar process* 
The subopercular is roughly rectangular and about as large as the 
operculare Its anterior and dorsal margins are more strongly 
ossified than the rest of the bone* The anterior margin gives off 
an antero-dorsally directed process that underlies the anterior 
border of the opercular for some distance. 
The interopercular is the smallest but the most robust bone in this 
series. It too, is roughly rectangular in shape and meets and is 
overlain by the preopercular dorsally. 
The interopercular is a relatively new recruit to the opercular seriese 
Its appearance is linked with the freeing of the maxilla from the other 
cheek bones and the development of the supramaxillae Patterson (1973) 
cites the presence of an interopercular in his list of halecostome. 
uLaract eri sties* 
llecpercular series is completed ventrally by a series of branchiostegal I 
r&Zýz which meet the_lnteropercular posteriorly, ancl the large rectangular gulat, 
platn. - anteriorly. 
In -ventral view, the upper jaw of Pachycor=s is like an elongatek, 
slightly rounded 'IV". The antero-medial portion is fo=ed by the 
rostro-dermethmoid which separates the two premaxillae. The elongated 
maxil3AP- have well developed articular heads, Posteriorly they are free 
from the cheek; each is sumounted by p single supramaxilla (Plate 2)e 
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The dentition of these upper jaw elem, ents is evenly developed and 
generally less robust than that of either of the lower jaw or the 
palate. 
The existence of separate, independent premaxillae was first recognised 
by Patterson (1973). In that paper Patterson discussed the relationships 
of the llholostean! ' premaxilla with its nasal (ascending) process, to 
the pholidophorid prema3illa and lateral--dermethmoid. He concluded 
that the lat eral-7dermethmo ids were the homologues of the holostean 
nasal processes, and that the tooth-bearing portion of the holostean 
bone was the counterpart of the pholidophorid premaxilla. In -the 
earlier accounts of Lehman (1949: fig. 2) and Wenz (1968: figs 50 & 51) 
the premaxillae were assumed to be incorporated in a complex median 
"postrostro-rostro-prema. ii1lax7lI ossification. 
Each premaxilla is roughly triangular in lateral view. Aideriorly 
it fits into a recess in the postero-ventral margin of the rostro- 
dermethmoid. The ventral, tooth-bearing part of the premaxilla is 
robust, but dorsal to this the bone is relatively fragile and this 
region is overlain by the antorbitale The posterior edge of each 
premaxilla, is deeply notched where it meets the maxilla. 
The maxilla is elongated and extends back well beyond the level of 
the orbit. It is deepest posteriorly and narrows as it arches 
forwards. Anteriorlyl its simple, peg-like, articular head passes 
medial to the premaxilla and extends forwardsq cradled in a groove 
on the dorsal surface of the7anterior dermopalatinet to articulate 
with the pre-ethmoid 'bone and -the rostro-dermethmoide Ventrally the 
maxilla carries a single row of simple conical -teeth. Postero- 
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dorsally the border of the maxilla is deeply excavated to accommodate 
the single, plate-like cupramaxillao 
(d) The manclible 
In Pachycormus macropterus-the mandible is extremely robust. It 
extends posteriorly beyond the maxilla; although, in dorsal view it has 
the same elongated, slightly rounded V-shape described for -the upper 
dtrmgtL 
jaw. It contains a number of4ossifications, in contrast to the 
mandibles of modern teleosts (Nelson, 1973)- Each ramus is deepest 
posteriorly (Figs 21 4)- Its dorsal margin is almost horizontal, 
Its ventral margin slopes gradually upwards. Anteriorly -the two 
rami meet in a long oblique symphysiso 
The dentaries are the largest, and most anterior bones in the mandible* 
They form approximately three-quarters of its external suxTace, and 
meet each other anteriorly* Each denta: r7 is roughly r-shaped in 
cross-section. Its horizontal dental lamina supports a single row of 
simple conical teethy which are larger than those found on the maxillas 
The mandibular sensory traverses the bone parallel and close to its 
ventral margin* Posteriorly the dentaries meet the angulars and 
sur-angulars in an uneven, zig-zag suture* 
The external surface of the jaw is completed by the dorsal 6 t&r- 
angular, and -the larger, ventral angular. Each 5urangular is a 
roughly triangular bony plate, hardly visible when the 'jaw is closed 
as it is then overlain by the maxilla. The angular on the other hand 
forms the prominent postero-ventral corner of the lower jaw* Ito 
I lateral surface is crossed ventrally by the mandibular sensory canal I 
running backwards f rom the dentary. 
f 
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Internally, the surface of each manclibular ramus comprises two 
major bones, the articular and pre-articulart and a series of small 
coronoid plates. ' 
The articular is an extremely robust endochondral, bone sandwichecl 
between the angular laterally, and the pre-articular medially; 
though the latter does not completely cover its medial surface. 
Postero-dorsallyi, each articular bone forms the whole of the facet 
for the articulation with the quadrate. Immecliately in front of this 
lies the small coronoid process and this too, involves only-the 
articular bone (Patterson, 1973). Anteriorly the medial surface of 
the articular is overlain by the lateral surf ace of the pre--4rtioular. 
The pre-articular is an elongated, plate-like bone that meets the 
denta: r7 anteriorly and clorso-medially. Its posterior border has a 
large excavation to accommodate -the adductor mandibulae muscles; 
dorsal to -this the bone projects backwards as a horizontal splint 
parallel withl and medial to the postero--dorsal part-of the dentary. 
Ventrally the bone extends to partly cover the medial surface of the 
articular. The medial surface of each pre-articular bears numerousp 
minute, closely spaced teeth, These appear to be inserted directly onto 
the surface, of the bone, and not onto a separate pre-articular 
tooth-plate* 
A series of about 8 small, toothedl rectangular coronoid plates 
-- completesthe internal surface of the mandible. These lie along the 
j--,. t overlying the dorso-meclial suture, between the dentary and the 
pro-artic-alaro Each plate is progressively smaller than the one anterior 
to it, the last ancl smallest plate lying at about the level of the 
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anterior end of the coronoid process. Their dorsal surfaces are 
covered by small conical teeth9 the largest of which are approximately 
one-fifth the size of those found on the dentary. 
(e) The parasphenoid and vomers 
The parasphenoid (Fic- 5, Plate 5) is long and moderately stout. 
It is widest at about two-thirds of its length where it gives rise 
to a single pair of processes - the ascending processes; as RVner 
(1951) observed, there are no basipterygoid processes in Paolkycormus. 
The ascending processes separate the anteriorp intex-and preorbital 
portion of the parasphenoid from the posteriort cranial portion 
underlying the brain cases 
The anterior part of the parasphenoid has the form of an inverted 
'IT" in cross section* The vertical limb is formed by a median bony 
ridge which is most prominent between the ascending processes where it 
is covered by the ventral endochondral outgrowths of the basisphenoid, 
as in the pholidophorids (Patterson 1975). Anteriorly this ridge 
gradually decreases in height and passes between the lateral ethmoids 
as the parasphenoid enters the nasal regione Just in front of the 
ascending processes, on either side of the median ridge, the dorsal 
surface of the paraýsphenoid is marked by a pair of antero-laterally 
directed grooves* Each groove carried a lateral branch of the 
palatine nerve which passed ventrally via a notch in the edge of the 
bone. The main branches of the palatine nerves ran forwards for 
some distance on either side of the median ridge, then, at a-level 
slightly anterior -to the lateral palatine notches, they entered a 
e 
pair of canals in the side of the ridge, presumably to emerge on the 
ventral surface ofthe parasphenoid. near. its anterior end. (see below)* 
Figure 5- Paclkyoormus sp. Composite reconstruction of parasphenoid 
in (a) ventralf (b) lateral and (c) dorsal view. Based 
on P10146f P24410 and P10145. 
Tagure 6. Pach-veormus curtus. P10145 unrestored drawing of left 
vomer in (a) dorsal and (b) ventral view. 
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Ventrallyp the anterior portion of the parasphenoid is toothed from 
the level of the ascending processes anteriorly at least as far as 
the lateral palatine notches and sometimes beyond (though Lehman, 
1949, reported that -these -teeth were restricted to the area between 
the ascending processes)* Posterior to the lateral palatine notches 
the eclges of the parasphenoid are smoothp and slightly post ero-dorsally 
inclined, These lateral flanges increase in width posteriorly until 
they meet the anterior edges of the ascending processes; the 
add, %ctor 
relatively small size of which suggests that theýarcus palatinae 
muscles inserted mainly on these flanges, Anteriorly -the parasphenoid 
lies dorsal to the vomersy and supports the ethmoid region* 
The ascending processes themselves are short and only extend half-way 
to the jugular groover though they do meet the lateral commissure dorsally 
to butress the posterior wall of the orbit* Ventrally, the base of 
each process is covered by a small independent tooth plate (P10145)- 
Posteriorly each process is penetrated by an anteriorlyt and somewhat 
medially directed canal that emerges on the dorsal surface of the bore 
on either side of the median ridge* These canals carried the internal 
carotid arteries, as do similar canals in the pholidophorids and 
leptolepids. 
"enind the ascending processes,, the cranial portion of the parasphenoid 
at an angle of approximately 15 1 and supports the brain case* 
0 
It extends back beyond the level of the fisura oticalis ventralic to 
un; 2--r-lie the basi-exoccipital, In PaclkvcormuS the parasphenoid 
ends at the level of the vagus foramen, as in Pholiaophorutmaer-ocephalus 
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and Jeptolepis coryphaenoides, and immediately anterior to the housing 
of the aortic ligament as in the parasemionotids. In caturidst 
and teleosts the parasphenoid extends posteriorly well beyond -the 
vagas, often ending at the level of the occipital condylee On the 
ventral surface of the parasphenoidt immediately behind the ascending 
processest there are a pair of posteriorly open depressions* These 
depressions probably housed the subeephalic muscles, as they do in 
caturidso Pholidophorids and leptolepids have similar depressions 
but in those fish they are situated well back on the bone. Posterior 
to the depressionsq mid-way along the cranial portion of the bone, 
there is a low V-shaped projection with the apex of the 'IV" directed 
posteriorly* The anterior processes of-the second and third infra- 
pharyngobranchials articulated against the posterior edge of this 
projectione 
The vomers are illustrated in Fligure 6* They are a pair of plate- 
like ossifications that meet the rostro--dermbthmoid anteriorlythe 
palatal ossifications laterally and the parasphenoid post ero--dorsally 
(Plate 5). The vomers are in contact with one another in the mid- 
line. The anterd. -, lateral portion of each vomer is thickened and 
projects below the general level of the ventral surface* This region 
lacks vomerine teeth such as are found on the median vomer of 'both 
pholidqphorids and leptolepids, but Pachycormus curtus (PI014ý) 
indicates that a Sep&, --%tL tooth plate was present here and continued 
the dentition forward from the dermopalatine. The thickened regions 
of the two vomers combine to form a transverse I'vomerine head"-that 
fits into the are between the arms of the rostro--dermothmoide 
About one-third of the way along its lateral border there is aldeep 
rc, cess which may have housed part of the ethmo-palatine ligament* 
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Ant ero-medi ally each vomer gives rise to a number of small bony 
projections that must have given anchorage to ligaments binding the 
two vomers together and to the rostro--dermethmoid. Posterior to 'there 
bony projectionsp the medial edge of each vomer shows a deep, semi- 
circular notch. When these notches are opposed, as they were in life, 
they form a single median foramen -that must have transmitted the 
main branches of the palatine nerves. The foramen for the 
maxillary nerve passes through each vomer posterior and lateral to 
the palatine foramen. The thickened, anterior parts of the vomers 
are penetrated by numerous tiny canals that mast have transmitted 
blood vessels to the area. 
(f) Bones of the palate and suspensorium 
The palate and suspensorium are illustrated in Figures 7 and 8 and 
Plates 5,6t 7 and 8. They comprise two series of bonesp one 
n4adj 
verticalt the otherlhorizontal. The vertical seriest that of the 
suspensoriumt consists of paired hyomandibulars, quadratest 
quadratojugals and symplectics. The horizontall palatal series 
comprises paired endopterygoids, ectopterygoids and two pairs of 
dermopd. L4xL, 'nt. s';. 'The paired metapterygoids are common to both series. 
The hyomandibulars are large, broad and inclined anteriorly at an 
angle of approximately 60 Each hyomandibular is divided by a 
conspicuoue waist into dorsal and ventral portions; the latter 
occupying two-thirds of the height* The dorsal portion gives rise 
to a short opercular process posteriorly, and a broader anterior 
process that meets the metapterygoid -laterally. Between these two 
processes, near the centre of ossification of the bonel the medial 
surface is penetrated by the ventro-laterally directed canal that 
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transmitted the hyomandibular branch of the f acial nerve onto the 
lateral surface of the bone* As usual, the dorsal and ventral ends 
of the hyomandibular lack perichondral bone indicating that they 
were cartilage covered. The head of the bone fits iýito an elongated 
facet in the lateral wall of the neurocraniums Its lower end 
articulated with the sympletic and interhyal. 
The quadrate is large and roughly triangular in shape. Its apex is 
strongly ossified and forms the antero-ventrally directed articulation 
for the lower jaw* Above the condyle, the quadrate tans out to form 
a slightly laterally concave, bony plate that meets the metapterygoid 
dorsally* Patterson (1973: 274) noted that the posterior border of 
the quadrate was particularly thickened, and he suggested that this 
, alp which 
had become completely thickening represented a qu&dratojug 
fused with, and indistinguishable from the quadrate. However, P10146 
shows that a distinct qaadratojugal is present in Pac]lycormus in the 
form of a postero-dorsal process similar to that described by Patterson 
in the pholiciophorids (Fig, 9)9 Rayner illustrates, but apparently 
did not recognise, a similar process in P. curtua (1948,, fio, 17)- 
The symplectics complete the vertical series bf the suspensoriume Each 
is a small tubular rod of bone that lies postero-dorsally inclined 
in a shallow groove on the medial surface of the quadrate* There, 
the symplectio may be completely free from the larger bone (as in 
P10146), or may be attached to it by its ventral surface. In either 
case the sympleatics do not form a secondax7. articulation for the 
lower jaw, as do their halecormorph homologues* 
The metapter7goids lir& the suspensorium to the palate, and this 
Figure 7- pachVcormur, macropteras. Reconstruction Ofkpalate in 
medial view* Based on P24410. 
(c it 
Figure 8* Pachycormus macropteras. Reconstruction of k palate in 
lateral view. Based on P24410o 
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function is reflected in their structure, Each metapter7j; oid is 
divided into -two portions# horizontal and vertical* The small 
horizontal, anterior portion meets the parasphenoid immediately 
I 
in front of the ascending process, and meets the endoptor7goid 
and ectopter7goid medially and laterally respectivelye The largert 
vertical portion of the bone overlies the lateral surface of the 
hyomandibular and meets the quadrate ventrally, Anteriorly the 
intersection of these two portions forms a deep notch which probably 
marks the passage of the mandibular branch of the trigeminal nerve. 
The endopterygoids are a pair of horizontal, elongatedl triangular 
bony plates that pass anteriorly on either side of the parasphenoid. 
Their smooth dorsal surfaces meet the metapterygoids posteriorly and 
anteriorly insert beneath the lateral ethmoidso The ventral surface 
of each endopterygoid is covered by numerous minute teeth, except 
for two narrow strips where the bone meets the parasphenoid meclially 
and the ectopterygoid and dermopato-Unes . laterally. 
The ectopterygoids axe extremely long and narrow, and form most of 
the lateral margins of the p&late (Plate 6)* Anteriorly each lies 
adjacent to the ectopteryeoid, and extends forwards to meet the second 
dermo"Imtines I posteriorly it overlies the medial surft6e of the 
quadrate. Both parts of the ectoptex7goid bear teeth. Those on the 
posterior portion of the bone are mimitel resembling the tooth founcl 
on the enaopter7goidt and insert directly onto the surface of the 
bonee The anterior portion of the ectopterygoid is covered by a 
number of tooth plates each of which supports several simple conical 
teethl that increase in size anteriorlyl the largest being appmdmately 
equal in size to those of the maxilla. 
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The palate is completed by two pairs of dermopalatines; no autopalatine 
has been found in any of the material examined* The posterior pair 
of dermopalatines are extremely small (Plate 61 Dpit, each hardly 
more than an 'independent tooth plate. Anteriorly each meets 
dermopalatine 1 in a movableg hinge-Uke joint. This joint must have 
allowed the posterior part of the palatine to drop when the mouth 
was opened, 
The anterior dermopalatines (Plates 5 and 6, Dpl), are two or three 
times longer than the . posterior pairt and their anterior margins 
are rounded to fit into the arc of the snout. Medially each meats the 
lateral edge of the vomer and its ventral surface bears several 
large, conical teeth* These teeth are generally larger than those 
found on the maxilla. The dorsal surface of each dermopalatine is 
marked by a conspicuous longitudinal groove that cradles the 
articular process of the maxilla where it enters the snout. 
(g) The visceral arch skeleton 
The visceral arch skeleton is particularlywell preserved in Pachycormus, 
so that its characteristics may be studied in some detaile Before 
proceecling to a detailed description, it is useful to consider some 
of the points made by Nelson (1969) in his paper on the gill arches 
of fishes and in particular to refer -to his notation as a convenient 
mc=s of identifying the basi-branchials and hypo-branchials (see 
no. 10). 
Nelson states that the basi-hyal. and the basi-branchials may ossify 
as individual bones, they may form a series of copulae each of which 
comprises two or more ettments which have fused, or there may be a mixture 
141 It b 
Figure 9* PacýZcormms macropteruse Reconstruction of4quadrate, 
quaclratojugal and *symplectic in (a) lateralq (b) medial 
and (c) posterior view. Based on P10146 and, 32432. 
Fi', 1xre 10. Basic plan of the arrangement of the ventral visceral 
arch elements of fishes based on Nelson (1969). 
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of single bones and copulae. He argues thaty even when copulae are 
presentf the individual elements of the basi-hyal - basi-branchial 
series can be identified by reference to the bypo-branchials which 
will articulate at the same points along the series whether the 
individual bones have fused or remain separate. Where the bones are 
separate, the hypo-branchials articulate between successive bones, 
but where two bones have fused they articulate with the side of the 
copula thus formed andt according to Nelson, -the point of articulation 
is then perfectly juxtaposed to the point of fusion* 
In Nelson's model# the point of articulation of the hypo-hyal is 
between the basi-hyal and the anterior basi-branchial (basi-branchial 
I in Nelson's notation). Similarly the articulation of the anterior 
pair of bypo-branchials (hypo-branchial 1) lies posterior-to basi- 
branchial 11 between it and basi-branchial III and so on. So that 
each pair of hypo-branchials has the same number as the basi-branchial 
immediately anterior to its Using this notation Nelson is able to 
identify each element in a copula* 
The hyomandibular of P. macropteras has already been described. The 
remainder of the hyoid arch is illustrated in Pigure lle It is made 
up 6f the following paired elements, hypo-hyals, anterior and posterior 
I 
cerato-hyals, and inter-hyals. There is no median basi-hyal. 
The hypo-hyals are small, gently curved ossifications that meet each 
, Aher in the mid-line. Each is penetrated by a dorso-laterally directed 
canal that carried the afferent pseudobranchial artery from the medial 
to the lateral surface of the bone. 
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Each anterior cerato-hyal is an oblong vertical plate of bone, 
thickened ventrally* The afferent pseudobranchial artery ran along 
its dama -lateral -surface. Daring preparation of some specimens 
fragments of tooth plate were found on the medial surface of the anterior 
ceratohyal but it is not clear if this was their position in life and, 
if so, how much of -the surface they covered. 
The posterior cerato-hyals are almost triangularo The lateral surface 
of each is deeply marked by the afferent pseudobranchial. artery; 
posteriorly the dorsal edge bears a facet for the inter-hyal. 
The inter-hyals are known f rom a single individual P24410 and even 
here only one of the pair has survived (Plates 10 and 11)e This is 
a small, almost square ossification whose dorsal and ventral surfaces 
lack perichondral liningo No trace of an inter-hyal was found in 
three other specimens prepared to show this region - though other 
structures of similar size are preserved in themo In several aspects 
P24410 appears to be more heavily ossified, though no larger# than 
, 
the other specimens studied and it is suggested that the inter-hyal 
either failed to ossify or otbified later in life than most of the 
other visceral arch structureso 
The branchial arches as usual are made up of median, ventral basi- 
1, ranchials, paired lateral hypo-branchials, cerato-branchialsf 
Or--branchials and infra, pharyngo-branchialso No suprapharyngo- 
6. -(-ýý-ichials have been found* 
Mie basi-branchials and hypo-branchials are dealt with together as 
11he distribution of the hypo-branchials along the basi-branchial 
serids is the key to the identification Of the individual basi-branchial 
Figure 11. Pachyearmus macm_pteras. Reconstruction of thekbyoid 
archt excluAing the byomandibular, in lateral view. 
Based on P10146 and P24410, 
FIgure 12. Pachycormus s. 32438 unrestored drawing of -the ventral 
visceral arch elements in V"kt'ItL 
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units. 
In the basic plan described by Nelson (1969), (see Fig. 10) the first 
pair of hypo-branchials articulates between basi-branchials I and II. 
Howeverl in Pachycormus macropteras (Fig. 12, Plate 9) there is no 
basi-branchial unit anterior to the first pair of hypo-bra4lChialr so 
that these hypo-branchials meet in the mid"line, -ShorýL. ý, - behind 
the hypo-hyals. That is to say, the first median unit present in 
P. macroptenxsl is that designated basi-branchial II by Nelsono It 
is noteworthy that basi-branchial II has only been found in P24410. 
Howeverv in specimens where this ossification is absent (eg- 32438 
Plate 14) the fact that the site of the ossification is vacant# together 
with the finely preserved and undisturbed state of the visceral 
skeleton, indicýtes that basi-branchial II was present, but had 
remained cartilaginous -throughout lifee 
Posterior to basi-branchial II is the second median structure in the 
seriest wbich in P24410 was separated from basi-branchialIIby a 
ventral wedge of cartilage (Figs 13), so that the two ossifications 
meet dorsally only in a horizontal suture* This second structure 
articulates with hypo-branchial II anteriorly, with hypo-branchial III 
midwa, v along its length, at either side of a postero-ventrally directed 
process, and with hypo-branchial IV Posteriorlv, Bearing in mind that 
each pair of hypo-branchials lies posterior to its corresponding 
... odian unit, this second basi-branchial structure must consist of 
basiý-branchial IIIj anterior to the articulation of hypo-branchial 
III, and basi-branchial IV posterior to that articulation. 
A small bony tooth plate, 3-ying posterior to the meclian basi-branchial 
Figure 13- Pachycormus macropterus. P24410 unrestored c1rawing of 
the basibranchials in (a) dorsal, (b) lateral and 
(c) ventral view. 
Figne 14- Pachycormus macropterus- 32432 iu=estored drawing of 
the hypobranchials showing (a) their anterior articular 
surTaces and (b) these elements in dorsal view. 
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tooth plate (see below) suggests the presence of an additional cartilaCinous 
median structure - basi-branchial V. 
In summaryp the basi-branchial series in Paclxvcormus macropterus 
consisted of a single anterior unit, basi-branchial II which may 
remain unossified, a copula that comprised branchiale III and IV (Plate 
and a final cartilaginous unit - basi-branchial V* 
There are four pairs of hypo-branchials (Figs 12 and 14, Plate 9), each 
of which comprises an elaborate anterior articulating process and 
an elongatedt ventrally concave, posterior process. The configuration 
of, the anterior process of each pair of hypo-branchials differs from 
that of the other three pairs; they are illustrated in text Figure 14- 
The posterior processes of each successive pair of hypo-branchials 
becomes progressively shorter; those of the fourth pair are only 
rudimentax7. 
- 
There are five pairs of cerato-branchials (Fie. 151 Plate 10) and 
., ain each successive pair 
is shorter (rostro-caudally) -than its ag 
predecessor. The first three pairs; cerato-branchials 1.11 and III, 
are all simple, elongated ossifications, n-shaped in cross sectionj 
though anteriorly the ventral hollow of the 'In! ' is infilled with bone 
vo form the anterior articular surface with the hypo-branchials. The 
nciu-th pairt cerato-branchial IV, is basically similar in structure to 
tl, o proceeding pairst but differs from them in the formation of the 
anterior articulatione In cerato-branchial IV the anterior end of each 
element is laterally compressed, and forms a verticall medially concave 
articulation rather than the plain horizontal one of the proceeding 
arches. The posterior portions of the fourth pair still retain the 
k 
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n-shape in cross sectionq'but the concave ventral surfaces have become 
rather medially inclined. The fifth pair of cerato-branchials have 
the same vertical articulation as seen in cerato-branchial IVj and 
probably articulated directly with the cartilaginous basi-branchial. Vo 
However, posteriorly this final pair have solid posterior processes 
that are oval in cross-section and twist laterally along their lengths, 
so that the posterior portions of these bones are inclined at 
approximately 30 to their anterior, vertical articulations, 
0 
There are four pairs of epi-branchials (Fig. 16, Plate 11) forming 
an oblique, antero-dorsally directed series, that links the ventral, 
horizontal elements to the infra-phax7ngo-branchialso The first three 
pairs; epi-branchial Il II and III, are all basically similar in 
structure,, though each successive pair is shorter than its predecessor. 
Each of these epi-branchials is elongated, and 'lull-shaped in cross 
section. Ant ero, -<Iors ally the edges of epi-branchial II and III are 
produced to form a primitive uncinate process -that articulated with 
-the infra-pharyngo-branchialso 
le 
The fourth pair of epi-branchials is completely unlike the anterior 
three pairs. Each of these elements can be divided into two portions, 
a postero-ventral portion that lies obliquely in series with the 
. on-terior -three pairs, and an antero-dorsal portion in the form of 
-;, il'A rod of bone that arches forwards and has its anterior end 
to articulate directly with the parasphenoid. 
There are three pairs of infra-pharyngo-branchialr. (Fig* 17)- 
The first pair consists of two simple, squatj cylindrical ossifications 
IhaL lie almost at right angles to the braincase. Each articulatod 
Figure 15- Pachycormur. macropterase P24410 unrestored c1rawing. of 
thekceratobranchials in dorso-lateral view* 
Figure 16. Pachycormus macropterus. P24410 unrestorecl c1rawing of 
thekepibranchials in lateral view. 
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dorso-medially with a slightly raised, circular area on the prootic, 
immediately behind the ascending process of the parasphenoide Posteriorly 
and laterally they articulate with the first pair of epi-branchials. 
The-. remaining two pairs; infra-pharyngo -branchials II and III are 
more complex in structureo Each is basically a horizontal, 
triangular ossificationg whose apex is drawn out into an anterior 
processt particularly well developed in the posterior pairo These 
anterior processes articulate with the ventral surface of the parasphenoid 
where they contact the V-shaped horizontal ridge described above. On 
the anterior part of the lateral surface of each of these infra- 
pharyngo-branchials, there is a process again particularly well 
developed on the third pair. These lateral processes articulate with 
the uncinate process of the epi-branchials of the preceeding arch. 
Posteriorly each infra-pharyngo-branchial articulates with the 
epi-branchial of its own series, 
I have not found any ossified supra-pharyngo-branchials in the specimens 
that I have examinede Patterson (1975: 398) however, describes a 
circular areat lacking perichondral lining, on the lateral surface 
of the pro-oticy just anterior to the vestibular fontanelle, which, 
Ilie suggestsp was probably the site of articulation of the first 
giqyia-pharyngo-branchial. I have examined this region on the. Aght 
ritla o'f P24410, and bearing in mind the clarity of this articulation 
, li -tIM-caturids (Patterson, 1975t fig- 99), 1 am unable to support 
Patt-, rSon's interpretation in PaclýVcormuse The feature described 
IV alm-may have resulted from post-mortem damage to that particular 
specimen. Examination of the left side of the same individual (P2410), 
and of P32432 and Plo146p all of which lack such an endochondral area 
on the pro-otic, leads me to conclude that if there were supra- 
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pharygo-branchials in PacýZcormus, their sites of articulation were 
inconspicuous, as is the case in leptolepids* 
Large dermal tooth plates ( Plate 8) were found associated 
with the buccal surf aces of most, of the visceral arch elementsp and 
a single cylindrical plate was identified ventral to the basi-branchial 
(Plates 131 14,19 and 20). In addition numerous, minute, independent 
tooth plates (Plates 15p 15a, 16,16a, 17,17a) were found scattered 
throughout the buccal cavity. 
The most complete tooth plate prepared, was the median plate that 
coverecl the basi-branchial. In P24410, the anterior portion of this 
tooth plate was found, in place, on -the dorsal surface of -the basi- 
d0kA 
branchial Lits displaced posterior part was foundIcemented by its 
dorsal surface, - to the posterior, central surface of the endoPtex7gOid 
(Plate 8). Posterior to this and also attached to the surface of the 
endopterygoid is a separate, smaller tooth plate. It is the presence 
of this small independent plate that leads me to infer the presence 
of a fifth, cartilaginous, basi-branchial in Pac]Mcormus, (see above). 
A considerable number of small, individual -tooth plates were found 
disassociated inside the buccal cavity of several specimens. No particular 
pattern of arrangement could be distinguished, Several of -these 
small tooth plates from P10146 were examined under a scanning electron 
microscope, and some of the S, E, M, photo micrographs are included in 
Plates 15, 15a, 16,16a, 171 17a, 18 and 199 From these it can clear3, y 
be seen that each tooth plate comprises: a basal plate, the exact shape 
of which varies accordiAg to -the position, * inside the buccal cavity; 
a deep median groovewhich must have conveyed nerves and blood 
I 
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vessels and-a series of sharply pointed, conical teeth, that increase 
in size distally. (High powered magnifications of individual teeth are 
included in the selection of photo-micrographs. ) 
A moderately large median tooth plate was found beneath the ventral 
visceral arch elements in both P24410 and P32438 (Plater. 13, l4sl9 
and 20)e This tooth plate forms a nearly complete, hollow, cylinder 
of bone, whose ventral edges meet but do not outure; its surface 
is covered by numerous tiny conical denticles. By comparing Plate 
13, which was taken at an early stage in the preparation of P32438, 
with Plate 14, which shows the basi-j bypo-and cerato-branchials in 
ge, 
it can be seen that this tooth. plate ventral view at a later stag 
lay between hypo-liranchials II and III* The only element normally 
found in this position is the urohyal. In his paper "The exoskeleton 
versus the endoskeleton! 19 Patterson (1977J discusses bones of 
variable histogenesis, and cites as his second example the development 
of the urohyal* He states -that in pholidophorids the urohyal comprises 
a median, vertical platel and a hbrizontal ventral plate, so that it 
has the form of an inverted IT? in section (Pattersont 19771 fig- 5)- 
Patterson goes on to say that the vertical plate is pre-formed in* 
cartilage, while -the horizontal plate it; dermal in origin and has its 
oxternal surface ornamented with peculiar multicuspid denticles, which 
ook,,., projected through the skin at the isthmus, With this information 
in mind, my initial conclusion was that the median ventral tooth plate 
in li: %chycormus was homologous with the dermal component of the urohyal 
in kliolidophorids. However, two inconsistencies '-f-F-te- this conclusion. 
Firstlyp in Paclýycormus the median ventral tooth plate curves downw&rdst 
not uIxrards as in the dermal component of the urohyal in pholidophorids. 
Secondly, examination of this ventral tooth plate in Pachycormus 
under a scanning electron microscope (Plate 20) shows that its 
Figure 17- PachycorTnus macropteras. P24410 unredtored drawing of 
Mý kk (A) (6) 
thekýnfra-pharyngo-branchials inkdorsal andIventral view, 
I 
Figure 18. Pachycormus macropteras. P10146 unrestored drawing of 
the basi-exoccipital of P10146 in (a) posterior and 
(b) lateral view. 
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surface is covered by simple conical teeth quite unlike the 
multicuspid denticles found on the urohyal of pholidophoridso 
Therefore, it seems unlikely that this ventral tooth plate in PEPAXcormus 
is a part of the urohyalt and for reasons discussed below it is 
equally unlikely to be an anterior extension of part of the pectoral 
girdle. Its identity remains a mystery. 
(h) The neurocranium 
The neurocranium is large and well ossified. Most of its bony components 
are distinct, and were separated by wide bands of cartilage in the 
juvenile fish. In nearly all individuals the cranial fissures 
completely separate the occipital from the otic region; there are no 
membrane bone outgrowths extending across them. Laterally the most 
conspicuous feature is the elongated hyomandibular facet which passes 
above the poorly developed sub-temporal fossao The orbits are large; 
the eyes were supported by well ossified sclerotic rings, and the 
rectus muscles extended into a deep posterior rziyodome, ýEbrsally, 
the bones of the neurocranium are separate from the dermal bones 
of the skull roof* The parasphenoid strengthens the braincase ventrally* 
(1) The occipital region of the neurocranium 
This consists of a co-ossifiecl basi--exoccipital and separate paired 
intercalars* There is no trace of either a median supra-occipital or 
.1 .1- ilý 
of lateral paired epi-occipitals (Patterson, 1975: 425)- 
The basi-e3mocipital is illustrated in Figures 18 and 19. It is the 
major component of the posterior wall of the neurocranium. It 
Gurroundr. the foramen magnum, forms the occipital condyles and 
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houses the posterior part of the otolith chamber* It also forms the 
postero--rnedial wall of the vagus canal and borders the vertical 
fissura, otica, occipitalis (Nielson, 1949). The vagus canal is 
perichondrally lined as also is the sub-vagal portion of the fissure; 
the supra-vagal portion of the fissure is unlined and in life was 
closed in cartilage. 
Although the basioccipital and exoccipitals are ossified as a single 
unit, there are residual sutures on the internal surface of the bone. 
The suture between opposing exoccipitals runs medially dorsal and 
ventral to -the foramen magnum. In some specimens the highest. 
point of the dorsal suture is obliterated, as it is in the Callovian 
Pholidophorus s* described by Patterson (1975). The ventral suture 
ends posterior to the otolith chamber (in the specimen illustrated, 
FUge 19, this ventral suture has been lost in preparation, but it 
can be seen in P32436). No distinct suture can be traced between 
the basioccipital and the exoccipitals. Howeverl there is a pranounced 
constriction in each lateral wall of the basi-exoccipital at about the 
same horizontal level as the ventro-medial suturet which perhaps suggests 
that the bone ossified from at least three centres. 
In the posterior wall of the neurocraniump surrounded by the exoccipitals 
is the largel -transversely oval foramen magnum. Its meclian ventral 
edge is notched as it is in the Callovian Pholiclophorus sP* (Patterson, 
1975). The occipital condyles are located on either side of -the 
foramen magnum, posterior and slightly ventral to it, They are smallp 
and lack perichondral lining. Dorso--oedial to the foramen magnum is 
a small triangular depressiong lackirL. - perichondral lining where 
I 
the dorsal ligaments to the vertebrae were inserted. 
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In P24410 (Rige 20, Plates 21 and 23) the external opening of the 
foramen magnum is surmounted by an occipital arch (oca) the piers 
of which rest just above the occipital condyles. The base of each 
pier is concave and en&ochondral and, with the corresponding occipital 
conclyle forms one of the articular surfaces for the first vertebra* 
On each side of the neurocranium, immediately anterior to the condyle 
and lateral to the foramen magnum, runs a groove which skirts the 
notochordal pit. Thip groove is opposed by a notch in the antero- 
ventral wall of the pier of the occipital arch, so forming a foramen 
through which passed the posterior branch of the occipital artery. 
The occipital arch is pierced at its apex to allow the passage 
of the dorsal ligament to the vertebrao 
Beneath the foramen magnum lies the notochordal pit (Plate 23), 
which is cone-shaped and tapers ant ero-vent rally. It penetrates 
about two-thirds of the depth of the basioccipital - far deeper than 
it does in pholi dopho rids t parasemionotids or caturids, 
Below the notochordal pit run a pair of vent ral. '. Iongitudinal crestsp 
deepest posteriorlyl whose posterior surfaces lack perichoncIral lining. 
These crests form the walls of the aortic groove* The presence of 
perichondral lining along the ventral edges of the aortic crests 
indicates that the groove was open ventrally'in life, unlike that 
of the pholidophorids, '' where a transverse band of cartilage between 
A. he crests formed an aortic canal (Pattersont 1975)- 
.: j. thin the aox-tic groove, close to its anterior end, is a flat horizonthl 
septum of porichondral 'bone connecting the joining two sides of -the 
Figare 19. 
-Pachycor=s 
macropterus. P10146 unrestored clrawing of 
the basi-exoccipital in (a) ventral and (b) anterior view* 
Pigure 20. Pachycormus macropteras. Reconstruction of the posterior 
wall of the neurocranium based on P24410. 
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groove and forming a posteriorly opezi pocket similar -to those in the 
pholidophorids ancl'leptolepids described by Patterson (1975)t which, 
he sugGests, housed the aortic ligamenti. e Immediately posterior to 
this pocket, the walls of the aor-Lic groove are pierced by a pair of 
dorso-laterally directed canalst which carried the occipital arteries. 
(In P10146 (FUg. 19) there is also a foramin in the in Me 1v% c 
L, Eft PO#WOA Of t1-4 Ot (A& St C'" aF 
khorizontal septum itself; presumably in this individualkthe occipital 
arteries pierced the septum before passing into the canals*) This 
arrangement, in which the housing of the aortic ligament lies 
anterior to the foramen of the occipital arteries, resembles that 
found in the pholidophoria s; whereas in the parasemionoticls, caturids 
and caniidae, j the housing of the aortic ligaments lies posterior to 
these foramina. 
Each occipital artery emergecL onto the lateral wall of the basioccipital, 
where its course can be traced as a dorsallya-directed groove that divides 
almost immediately into an anterior and a posterior branch. The 
anterior branch passes onto the intercalar (see below). The posterior 
branch passes upwards above the notochordal pit and itself divides: 
one subdivision passes onto the surface of the exoccipital, while 
the other enters the foramezý magnum by way of the foramen between 
the occipital arch and the exoccipital (Pie. 22; described above)* 
On the internal surface of the exoocipital are two pairs of foraminal 
one pair posterior and slightly above the other. The posterior pair 
carried branches of the occipital nerve running postero-aarsally to 
the roof of the neurocranium, and each nerve foramina bifurcates 
in the thickness of the bone, emerging through two separate foramina, 
one ventral ly--di rect ed I the other dorsal3, v-<Iirected. The anterior 
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pair of internal foramina appear to imitate the posterior and they 
too connect with two pairs of I external openings,, 
though their precise 
function is not certain. The same arrangement of foramina is found 
in Pholidophoras permanicus* Patterson (1975) suggests that while 
the posterior pair carried the occipital nerve, Ahe anterior pair 
anastomoses with a canal which carriea the posterior branch of the 
posterior cerebral vein. I 
A perichondrally lined groove runs ventro-laterally from the cranial 
cavity onto the anterior face of the exoccipitale This groove forms 
the postero-medial wall of the vagus canal. It is divided by a 
ridge of bone into a broad ventral channel and a narrower dorsal one. 
The ventral channel carried the vagus-nerve, the dorsal. channel the 
post! 'cerebral vein. A small tributary of the postrcerebral vein 
joined the main vessel via a tiny canal which emerges into this 
, gr*oove 0 
On the ventral surface of the basi-exoc ci pit al 'there is a disti=t 
V-shaped cleft, stariing immediately anterior -to the origin of the 
aortic crests, and becoming more marked towards the anterior end of 
the bone* The fact that the configuration of Pachycormusl is similar 
to -that of Pholidophorus germanicus in this respect at first suggested 
that their internal structure was also similar and specifically, that 
the posterior myoclome of Pachycormus macropteras may penetrate the 
basi-emoccipi-bal as in Pholidophorus_germanicus. However, radiographs 
of P24410 have shown that this is not the case, and that the posterior 
myodome is confined to the otic region. 
Ant ero -ventrally, the enclochoncIral curface of the 13asi-exoccipital 
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forms the posterior wall of the fissura oticalis ventralis. The basi- 
exoccipital also forms part of the posterior wall of the fissura 
'ichondrallv lined otica-occipitalis. This veftical, fissare is perl 
in the vagus canal and below this to ýhe point where the fissure 
meets -the vestibular fontanelle; dorsal -to the intercalar the fissure 
lacks perichondral lining and here it passes along the endochondral 
anterior face of-the exaccipitale In life, the greater length of 
this dorsal portion of the, fissura otica-occipitalis was closed in 
cartilage* The fissure is obliterated at its dorsal extremity in 
_P24410 where 
the exoccipital has fused to the posterior otic bones. 
The intercalars (the Post-opisthotics of Lehman, 1949), are 
illustratea in IPigure 21. Each is a small, compact, endochondral 
bone, with all but its medial surTace perichondrally linedýand this 
unlined suxTace meets the basi-exoccipital in synchondrosisimmediately 
behind the vagus canalt part of whose pcisterb-lateral wall the 
intercalar forms* In Pacýycormus -the intercalar lacks membrane bone 
outgrowths, of the kind commonly found in pholidophorids and ca-turidsp 
in both of which they extend across'the cranial fissure onto the otic 
region. However, there is one membrane bone out-gTowth, in the form 
of the flange, which extends dowairards into the mouth of the vagus 
canal. - The post!, cerebral vein emerged anterior and the vagus nerve 
posterior to this flanges 
In intact neurocraniat above the vagus canal, the antero-dorsal suxTace 
of each intercalar is completely covereaby the opposin, -,, otic bone* 
An isolated intercalar from the dissociated neurocranium of P10146 
shows that -this surface is perichondrally linede The eupra-: avagal 
portion of the fissura otica occipitalis passes across this antero- 
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dorsal surface before rejoining the basi-exoccipital dorsally, A 
narrow groove (gr ptv) runs Vkberally along the ventral edge of this 
concealed surface until it meets a wider channel (grStX) passing upwards 
from the vagus. Both then pass dorsally into the post-temporal fossa. 
The wider of these two grooves probably carried the supra-Lemporal 
branch of the vag,, us nervep and the narrower one blood vessels* In 
intact neurocrania neither of these grooves is visible; the only 
indications of their presence are a foramen in'the roof of the vagus 
canill hidden behind the flange of membrane bone (described above), 
and dorsally either, a single large foramen, orl in some individualsJ 
a pair of foramina opening into the post-temporal fossa. Where a 
pair of foramina occur, as in P24410 and P101461 the supra-temporal 
branch of the vagas nerve emerged lateral to the blood vessels. 
A channel for -the anterior branch of -the occipital artex7 (Figs 18 and 
21) runs from -the basi-emoccipital onto the postero-ventral surface 
of the intercalare From here it appears to have followed one of 
-three courses into the post-temporal fossa: (1) It continued in an 
open channel (P10146P 32432); (2) It runs through a simple unbranched 
canal (P24410, and right side of 32438); (3) It enters a canal which 
bifurcates within the intercalar and opens into the post-temporal fossa, 
by two separate foramina (left side of 32438). 
(2) The otic and orbitotemporal region of the neurocranium 
The otic and orbitotemporal region is made up of separate, paireap 
opisthotics, pterotiesp prootics, sphenotics and pterosphenoLcLs and 
the median basisphenoid and orbitosphenoid. In addition two extra 
pairs of ossifications have been identified: (1) a pair of endochondral. 
ossifications which form part of the-postero-lateral skail wall 
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above the vagus canal and foramen; these separate the opisthotics from 
the intercalars, and meet the pterotics dorsallyt so forming part of 
the floor of the post-temporal fossae (2) a pair of bones line. part 
of the anterior cranial cavity above -the prootic bridgeq and extend 
onto the medial surface of the sphenotic. For convenience these 
additional bones will be referred to as the posterior and anterior 
additional otic-ossifications respectively; the homologies of both 
are discussed below. 
The otic region is separated from the occipital by the cranial fissures 
(Rayner, 1951). The anterior wall of the vertical fissura, otica- 
occi italis passes down the posterior faces of the pterotic, of the _pl 
opisthotic ancl of the posterior additional otic-ossification. 
Horizontally the fissura oticalis-ventralis separates the posterior 
part of the prootic from the basi-exoccipital,, 
The lateral wall of the otic region of the neurocranium (Plates 21 
and 24) is divided by the hyomanclibular facet: the dorsal otic bones 
(the sphenotics and pterotics) are inclined vent ro-lat erally, their 
endochondral ventral surfaces forming the dorsal edge of the facet; 
the ventral ossifications (the prootics, opisthotios and the posterior 
pair of additional otic-ossifications) are ventro-medially inclined, 
their endochonclrall dorsal surfaces forming the ventral edge of the 
facet. In PachVcormus macropterus the hyomandibular facet acts as 
a barrier between the dorsal and ventral ossifications of the otic 
-regionp preventing encroachment of one bone upon the other. This is 
different from the arrangement found in the pholidophorids, where 
azýrsal extensions of the prootic enter the fossa, bridgeig and the 
pterotic extends ventrallyl to form part of the ventral edge of the 
facet and enter the sub-temporal fossa. 
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The opisthotics are illustrated in Figure 21, They are a pair of 
moderately.. large, endochondral boness each lying, immediately in front 
of the vagus canal and forming approiimately one-third of the ventro- 
lateral wall of the neurocranium. Each opisthotic touches the prootic 
anteriorly, and meets the posterior additional otic-ossification 
dorsally* It is in contact with the intercalar dorsal and ventral 
to the vagus foramen and the two bones together form its rim, but 
their contact is only superficialp dorsally they are separated 
lyy the posterior additional otic-ossificationy ventrally the suture 
between them extends for a very short distance into the vague canal 
but the intercalar is soon replaced by the basi-exoccipital. Thus 
the opisthotics do not meet the pterotics dorsally in -the post-temporal 
fossal as previously reported. Ventrally each opisthotic lies 
adjacent to the basi-expecipital though it is separated from it 
antero-ventrally by the vestibular fontanelle. 
The posterior surface of the opisthotic is perichondrally lined. It 
can be divided into two portions, a thinly-lined ventral portion 
which mfftsanrs the fissura otica-occipitalis, 
and a thickly-lined dorsal pox-Lion recessed into the body of the bone 
and forming the anterior and ventral walls of the vagus canale A 
bony ridge nms along the anterior wall of the canal and extends 
as far as the mouth of the foramen dividing it, and the canall into 
a narrow, dorsal, vascular channel, and a broaderl ventral channel 
which carried the vagas nerve. The degree of development of this 
ridge varies between and within incLividualso In P24410 the ridge is 
rudimentary, hardly protruding into the foramen* While in P10146 and 
32432 it extends upwards almost meeting the descending flange (df. 10) 
from the intercalar and so dividing the foramen into antero-dorsal and 
postero-ventral portionse 
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A subsidiax7 branch of the vagus nerve left the canal via a foramen 
in the floor --bf the ventral channel, ancl emergecl onto the lateral 
surface of the neurocranium via a foramen slightly anterior and 
ventral to that transmitting the main branch. Of the specimens 
(. -! ý a 1) 
examined, only the left opisthotio of P10146AIacks this subsidiary 
foramen; and in this instance its function is apparently fulfilled 
by a notch in -the antero-ventral rim of the main vagus foramen. 
The posterior extension of -the jugular groove runs onto the lateral 
surface of the opisthotic, above the vestibular fontanelle* As it 
passes across the opisthotic it, becomes less and less distinct9 
finally disappearing just in front of the vagus foramen. The 
glossopharyngeal nerve emerged through a small foramen into the 
anterior end of this groove. Immediately dorsal to the jugular 
groove is the posterior part of the poorly developed, shallow, 
sub-temporal fossas In Pachycormus the external semi-circular canal 
does not form'a conspicuous arch separating the sub-temporal fossa 
from the post-temporal fossa, as it does'in the pholiaophoricis, but 
is embedded Lmobtrusively in the wall of the neurocranium at the 
junction of the opisthotic aný& the pterotic, 
In the left siae of P24410 the antero-ventral edge of the opisthotic 
is produced. forwards to form a narrow bridge (Fig. 22), which spans 
the vestibular fontanelle and meets the prootic anteriorlýy. -ý. The 
right side of this specimen is too worn to indicate whether or not 
this feature was also present on this sicle. This structure has not 
'. 'ý -'- -, 3 .., -been observed in any other individual and though its function is unknown, 
;A is clear -that it is a genuine feature of this individual 
-neurocraniumt and not merely the result of post-mortem distortion. 
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Internally the medial surface of the opisthotic lacks perichonclral 
lining, except for a small recess immediately in front of the vague 
canal. This recess housed the ampallar chamber of the posterior 
semi-circular canal* The endochondral surface of the bone above this 
recess is opposed by the pterotic and between them they housed the 
external semi-circular canal* 
Contrary to previous descriptions (Rayner, 1941,1948; Lehman, 1949; 
and Pattersong 1975)t the opisthotic does not oppose the intercalar 
dorsally* Consequently it does not form part of the floor of the 
post-temporal fossa. In fact, the opisthotic is confined to the 
ventro-lateral wall of the neurocranium extending only as far as 
and not beyond the ventral edge of the hyomandibular facet* The area 
of bone# dorsal to the vagus foramenj which meets the intercalar and 
forms part of the floor of the post-temporal fossa and which has 
previously been regarded as part of the opisthotic, is really an 
independent ossification, the posterior additional otic-ossification 
previously referred -to. It is significant that the opisthotic is 
smaller than was previously thought because the supposed large 
size of -this bone has been mentioned as a point of similarity between 
the pachycormids and caturids (Pattersong 1975)- In the pholidophorids, 
this bone is either rudimentary or absent* 
7- 
The additional ossifications in the postero-lateral wall of the otic 
region (the posterior additional otic-ossification, Rg* 21) are endo- 
chondral and slightly larger than the intercalars. They lie dorsal 
to the vagus canal and foramen, and separate the opisthotics 
from the intercalarso Their posterior and lateral surfaces are 
perichondrally lined and their remaining surfaces are endochondrale 
Figure 21. Pachycormus macropteruso P10146 unrestored. drawing of 
Aee- 
- the 
, (opisthotic, 
intercalar and posterior additional 
otic-ossification in (a) lateral, (b) medial and 
(c) posterior viewt and (d) anterior face of the 
intercalar. 
Pif; ure 22, Pachycormus macropterus. Reconstruction of the lateral 
sarface of the neurocranium based on P24410* 
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The suture between the dorsal wall of the opisthotic and the ventral 
wall of this additional ossification can be seen in P10146 (left-F; j-21) 
The suture passes along the posterior wall of both bones, just 
above the vagus canal. It emerges from the mouth of the vagus 
foramen and runs antero-dorsally towards the hyomandibular facete 
The posterior'additional otic-ossification forms the postero-ventral 
edge of the facet. The suture between this ossification and the 
intercalar. has been partially described above, The posterior face' 
of the additional ossification clearly sutures with, and underlies, 
the antero--dorsal surface of the intercalar. A singlejarge foramen 
(or in some individuals a pair of smaller foramina) emerges at t his 
suture; this carried the supra-temporal branch of the Vagus and 
blood vessels into the post-temporal fossa. The uupra-vaggal portion 
of the fissura otica-occipitalis also passed between these perichondrally 
lined surfaces before returning to the endochondral basi-exoccipitale 
The remainder of the posterior wall of this additional ossification 
forms the floor of the post-temporal fossao 
A&Utional ossif 1*ýCationsq similar to the posterior additional otic- 
& ossification in, Pachycormus macropteras, have been identified by 
Patterson (1975) in the neurocranium of Pholidophorus germanicus and 
Pholidophorus macrocephalus . In -the former, it is raclimentary, ossifies 
over the midclle part of the posterior semi-circular canal; ancl is attachecl 
to the bar-i--exoocipital above the vagas canal (Pattersonp 1975: fige45), 1 
Tn the latter, the ossification is a small inclependent element 
.. hich ossifies over the posterior part of the external semi-circular 
canal in approximately the position of the leptolepid pterotio bone 
art -is visible on the external sarface of the neurocranium (Pattersont 
1575: fic 84)- In Pachycormus macropterus and P. curtur. (Plate 29 
thoo posterior adclitional otic-ossification lies behincl the external 
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semi-circular canal ancl above the posterior semi-circular canal- 
that is, in about the same position as in. Pholidophorus macrocephalus. 
Howevery in Pachycormus macropteras the ossification is conspicuously 
larger ancl more robust. 
Patterson (1975: 422) points out that the significance of these 
ossifications depends on their homologies; specificallyp whether they, 
and not the pholidophorid pterotic, are the homologae of the leptolepid, 
and teleostean pterotic; "whichever interpretation is adopted, a shift. 
in the ossification centre of each bone must have taken place"* In 
Pholiclophorus macrocephalus and Pachycormus macropterus the ossification 
centre would have to have moved anteriorly to occupy the position it 
does in the leptolepids, over the centre of the external semi-circular 
canalo This is a relatively minor change compared with the major shift 
in the position of the ossification centre required if the pholid- 
ophorid pterotic is the homologue. Referring to the additional 
ossifications in Pholidophurus macrocephalus Patterson states that 
"if this small ossification could be shown to be a normal component 
of the braincase of early pholidophorids, or other primitive 
actinopterygians-, the interpretation that it was the phylogenetic 
homologue of the leptolepid pterotic would be attractive! ' - 
"provided the candidate concerned also exhibits a pterotic of the 
pholidophorid typello 
in Pholidophoras macrecephalus the additional ossification is closely 
associated with the posterior extension of the descending lamina of 
. -Elie deimopterotic. Having examined the neurocrania, of several 
, pholidophorids and of. 
', 'other primitive actinopterygianst Patterson 
-Ztýind that only Pholidophoroides limbata, possessed a posterior 
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extension to the descending lamina of the dermop-torotiel and that that 
species, in common with all the others he examinedp lacked the 
additional ossification. He concludes that the additional ossification 
in Pholidophorus macrocephalus must be regarded as a specialization of 
that speciesy and not as a general feature of the pholidophorids. 
Parthermore, he regards the pholidophorid pterotic as the homologue 
of the leptolepid pterotic bone, owing "its different form to a 
radical shift in the position of the ossification centrello He 
attributes this shift to the extension of the epioccipital across the 
cranial fissuret so that it occupies part of the territory formerly 
held by the pholidophorid bone. 
It is impossible to draw any firm conclusion about the significance 
of the posterior additional otic-ossification in PacjWcormus macropteru 
and P. curtus but their similarity to the additional ossification in 
Pholidophorus macrocephalus is striking and seems to invite further 
enquix7 into the relationships 'between the pholidophorld pterotio and 
the leptolepid pterotic, 
The pterotics (Fig. 23) are a pair of large endochondral. ossifications 
lying anterior -to -the basi-exoccipital, and dorsal 'to the opisthoticst 
the posterior additional otio-ossifications, and the intercalarso They 
are the major components in the dorso-lateral wall of the neurocraniumý 
.1-I.. V III -- border the anterior dorsal fontanelle, house the posterior part 
n-f +Ie fossa, bridgei and complete the post-temporal fossa. They 
a small part of the dorsal edge of the hyomandibular facet but 
,: Lo not cont r -Ibute to its ventral edge or to the formation of the 
gab-temporal fossa. The dorsal unlined portion of the fissura otica- 
occiiatalis passes across the posterior surface of each pterotic. The 
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internal surface of each bone houses the lateral cranial canalq as 
Patterson suggests (1975), and also the posterior semi-circular 
canal and part of the external semi-circular canale 
Only the lateral and medial surface of the pterotic is perichondrally 
linedt its unlinedy endochondrall posterior surface forms the antero- 
dorsal wall of the fissura otica-oqcip#alis1. In P10146 this part 
of the cranial fissure was closed in cartilage, while in P24410 the 
fissure has been obliterated dorsally by the fusion of the pterotic 
with the exoccipital part of the basi-exoccipital. 
The ventral surface of the pterotic is particularly wide and 
unclulating;. a pronounced convexity on this ventral surface fits into 
a concavity in the dorsal wall of the opisthoticl in such a way that 
the perichondrally-lined ampullar chamber of the posterior semi- 
circular canal, (housed in the opisthotic)t lies adjacent to the 
per-Ichondrally-lined medial surface of the pterotic, which supported 
the posterior semi-circular can 1 itself* The external semi-circular 
lies at the horizontal junction of these two bones which together 
enclose it (Plate 28). 
Rrom, P24410 it can be seen that only that portion of the ventral 
surface of the pterotic immediately in front of the posterior 
additional otic-ossification forms part of the edge of the byomandibular 
4' 
facet. The remainder of the pterotic passes meclially behind, the 
slIenotic and forms the medial edge of the dorsal opening of the 
spiracular canal. 
In P24410 , and P10146 the two pterotics are separated from 
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each other by the anterior dorsal fontanelle which extends from the 
orbitosphenoid back to the basi-exoccipital, In 32432y however, the 
two pterotics are fused dorsally so that they cover the cranial cavity 
posteriorly and contain and restrict the posterior extension of the 
anterior dorsal fontanelle. 
Externallyp the anterior portion of the surface of each pteroticl 
which lies adjacent to the fontanellej houses the posterior part of 
the fossa -bridgeil while the posterior portion of the bone completes 
the post-temporal fossa. These two features are confluent in 
Paelkyoormus macropterasp and it is possible that the trunk musculature 
extended forwards into the fossa bridgei, This confluence of fossa 
bridgei and post-temporal fossal though lacking in early pholidophorids, 
parasemionotids and caturids (where they are separated by a stout 
bony rid, -e) was developed in later pholidophorids and is always found 
in the leptolepidso In the latter, however, the epiocaipitall and 
not the pteroticl houses them, and there is no dorsal opening for the 
spiracular canal as seen in Pachycormus macropterus and P. curtus. 
The pterotics enclose the lateral cranial canals, whose surfaces 
are perichondrally lined. 
.. w rrootics are. illustrated in Pigure 24. They are a pair of large, 
: 7--: ýIexj endochondral ossifications that form part of the lateral 
-r, l the orbital surfaces of the neurocranium. However, they do not 
,. -tend onto --the roof of the neurocranium ancl so do not contribute to 
the fossa bridgei, as do their pholidophorid homologueso 
The orbital surface of the prootic begins as an arc of thick endocbondral 
bone at -the postero-ventral comer of its meclial Skr This are 
Figure 23. Pachycormus macropterus. P10146 unrestored drawing of 
Ait"- -- thejMphenotic in (a) lateral, (b) dorsall (c) anterior 
view and of thekpterotic in (d) lateral and (e) medial 
view. 
Figure 24- Pachycormus macropterus'. P10146 unrestorecl drawing, of 
7. the/prootic in' (a) lateralt (b) meaial, (c) anterior, 
(d) posterior, (e) dorsal and (f) ventral view* 
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passes diagonally, from -the postero-ventral to -the antero-dorsal 
corner of the bone* The arcs of opposing prootics meet mid dorsally 
-to form -the prootic bridge. Both -the dorsal and ventral surfaces 
of the bridge are perichondrally lined; dorsally they complete the floor 
of the cranial cavityl housing the saccular and utricular recesses; 
while ventrally they roof the posterior myoaome. The unlined posterior 
surface of the prootie forms the anterior wall of the fissura 
oticalis-ventralis. In some individuals this ventral fi'ssýe was 
closed in'cartilage (P10146,32432), while in others (P24410) its 
two surfaces meet with only a suture remaining to indicate its 
position., 
Above the level of the ventral fissure the lateral surf ace of the 
prootic is deeply notched forming -the anterior border of the vestibular 
fontanelles A horizontal groove just dorsal to this marks -the course 
of the large jugular vein, which passed posteriorly from the prootic 
onto the opisthotic where its course is less distinct. Anteriorlyt 
the edges of this jugular gavove form sharp ridges which cradled 
the blood vessel as it passed out of the jugular canal. Antero-ventrally 
there is a notch in the edge of the groove marking the passage of the 
hyomandibular 'branch of the VII nerve* This notch may also have 
served the orbital artei7t as no'separato channel has been identified, 
for it* Patterson (1975) reported an endochondral depression on the 
lateral surface of the right prootic; in P2410t i=ediately in front 
of the vestibular fontanelles He suggested that this was the site 
nf articulation of the first supra-phax7ngo-branchial. The depression 
is poorly defined, is clearly not present on the other side of this 
-F; riýhimenj 
(exposed subsequent to Patterson's description) or on either 
the sides of at least three otherg better preserved individualme 
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In view of the interpretation of the visceral arch skeleton given 
above (section g) it seems likely that the supra-pharyngo-branchials 
if present were only poor3, y developed and are unlikely to have 
left distinct articulation scars on the neurocraniumo The most probable 
explanation of the depression described by Patterson is that it is 
an artifact resulting from injury or post mortem damage* 
Above the jugular groove -the prootio carries the anterior part of the 
sub-temporal fossa, the remainder lies on the opisthotic as described 
above. This fossa contains the origin of the opercular adductor 
muscles. The site of attachment of the byomandibular adductor muscles 
could not be identifiede Immediately dorsal to the posterior opening 
of-1he jugular caýal, lies the vertical spiracular 
groove. This can be 
tracecl on the prootic as far as the ventral edge of the hyomanclibular 
facet; it then continues into the sphenotic as the spiracular canal 
(Plate 28)# 
At the junction between the lateral and orbital faces of the prootic 
the bone is thickened to form a prominent vertical ridge that links 
the ascending process of the parasphenoid and the post-orbital process 
of the sphenotic to form a bu-Uress strengthening this region of the 
r. --urocranium. The jugular canal haz a single common posterior 
., ), rqning for the jugular vein, the hyomandibular and opercular branches 
the facial nerve, and for the orbital arteryt so that the canal 
-irrl the lateral commissure are short. Within this posterior opening 
can loe: seen the palatine fenestra, leading through to the posterior 
myodome. In P24410 a tiny foramen opens into the wall o: r the jugular 
canali- just above the palatine fenestra, its function was presumably 
vascular* The small facial foramen opens inconspicuously into the 
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upper part of the palatine fenestral into a space partly in the meaio- 
ventral wall of the jugular canal, and partly in the aorso-lateral 
corner of the myodome. Anteriorly, the'orbital face of the prootic 
is dominated by the anterior opening of the jugular canal# anterior 
and medial to which lies the trigeminal foramen. This latter foramen 
is much larger than that transmitting the facial nerve into the jugular 
canalt and its size reflects. its aual function asInot only the 
trigeminal nerve, but also the superficial opýthalmic and lateralis, 
branches of the facial nerve., Both 
the trigeminal ancl facial canals are narrow, throughout their' 
lengths, and internally the wall of the prootic is not"excavated iný 
relation to either of these canals., -Mis indicates that the trigeminal 
and facial ganglia must have lain well within the cranial cavity. 
, Behind these internal foramina (Fig* 24) the last in a series of three, 
lies the foramen of the abducens (VI) nerve which opens into the back 
of the posterior myodome. Antero--mediallyt just within the roof of the 
rqodomet either at the extreme anterior edge of the prootic orl'in 
some individualsy between the prootic and the pterosphenoict j lies' 
the profundus foramen,, --in the same relative position as in the 
pholidophoridso Dorsally the suture between the prootic and the sphenotic 
is penetrated by a pair of ventrally directed foramina* These foramina 
lie in line with the trigeminal- forament and are connected to'it by 
a shallow groove* By comparison with Pholidophoras becheit and the 
Callovian. LeptolepiS (Patterson, 1975), and bearing in mind the * 
slightly different proportions of-the prootics, and sphenotics in those 
rpeciesp- the foramina in P. macropterus probably transmitted the first 
branches of the superficial opthalmic nerves, innervating the neuromasts 
of the posterior part of the supra-orbital sensory canall- and the 
recurrent branch of the facial nerve. 
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In Pachycormus macropteras there is a single posterior ryodome contained 
within the otic region. "_' 
The cavity is roughly triangular in sagittal section, and 
approAmately as wide as it is long; it is endochondrally lined 
throughout. . Its anterior opening is 'bisected by the basisphenoidl 
and its lateral walls are braced by the ascending processes of -the 
parasphenoid. The roof of the myodome is penetrated by a pair of 
foramina that convey the abducens (VI) nerves to the posterior reotus 
muscles of the eye. D6rso-laterally the palatine fenestrae open into 
the myodome, from each of these the palatine nerve passed antero- 
ventrally in a groove and entered a canal at the side of the base of 
the basisphenoid., The walls. of -the uqodome give no evidence of the 
sites bf muscle attachment, nor is there any evidence of a nWodomenic 
membrane* 
The sphenotics (Pig. 23) are a pair of large, -trapezoid, endochondral 
ossifications, with all but their medial mirfaces perichondrally 
lined. Each contributes to the post-orbital wall and completes the 
dorsal and lateral surfaces of the'neurocranium. 
y between specimenst and The exact proportions of the sphen&tic var 
reflect the stage of growth of the individual- In the well ossified, 
intact neurocranium of P24410 there were no large cartilage filled 
gaps between ossifications; each bone meets its neighbour in a clear 
suture. In this individualithe sphenotic is elongated, its dorsal 
- and lateral surfaces extending posteriorly beyond the suture of the 
prootics and opistho-ticso In contrast the sphenotics from the 
(Fij 2 3) 
.. -dissociated neurocranium of P10146jhave truncated dorsal and lateral 
'zurf aces, which only extend half-way along the prootic bone and indeed 
the separation of the component bones of this sIcall indicates that ' 
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each ossification was separated from its neighbour by a band of 
cartilage. In this respect P24410 can be regardecl as exhibiting 
the neurocranium of a mature individual, and this view is -supported 
by evidence from the visceral arch skeleton (see above), while P10146 
although larger -than P24410, appears to 'be a relatively immature 
individiLal whose braincase was still in the process of growth and 
ossification. 
The elongation of the lateral surface of the sPh6notio resembles 
II the condition found, in leptolepids mhere the greater development of 
-the sphenotic coincides with a reduction of the prootic which 
consequently -Icrc-/cs its dorsal extensions; as it has in Paclkvcormus 
macropteras. This develojinent also changes the proportion -in ', ýhich these 
two bones contribute to the fo=ation of the byomandibular face-be 
In pholidophorids, the anterior margin of the facet stops short 
'behind the ventral opening of -the spiracular canal; the facet rarely 
intxuding more than'half-way along the surface of the sphenotice 
With the greater development of the sphqnotic at -the expense of the 
prootic and pterotic the facet migrates somewhat anteriorly, its 
foremost part lying entirely within the sphenotic; the prootic 
forming only a minor contribution to its ventral edgee Daring the 
course of these changes the spiracular canal is reduced and finally 
lost altogiethere In Pac]ýVcormus macropterus the hyomandibular facet 
occupies the whole of the ventral part of the lateral surface of the 
. sphenotict running to the very edge of the orbit* However the prootic 
still, forms a substantial portion of its ventral margin, but has no 
Aorsal extensions into the fossa 'bridgeie The spiracular canal is 
'40 S S; Iýy still--presentl its ventral opening /Concealed in the wall of the ,;, A 
byo-mandibular facet. The course of the canal is shown in relief in 
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Pac'hycormus curtus (32434) where it is infilled with calcite (Plate 28). 
Above the hyomandibular facet, along -the dorsal edge of the lateral surface 
of the sphenotic, -there is a prominent post-orbital process* This 
process ove3han& a deep recess which housed the origins of the 
levator arcus palatini and dilaUtoroperculi muscles; there is no 
distinct dilatator fossa. 
Above -the post-orbital processl -the dorsal surface of the sphenotic 
contributes to the roof of the neurocranium, and can be divided into 
two portions; an anterior or supra-orbital portion and a post- 
orbital portion. The supra-orbital portion is more or less horizontal, 
its surface is uneven where it contacts the dermal sImll roofing bones* 
The post-orbital portion of -the bone varies in length, - as clescribecl 
above; its development depending on the stage of ossification of the 
Ekall, In P10146 (Fig* 23) this post-orbital portion is radimenta: x7t 
and bears only the dorsal foramen of the otic nervd on its medial margino 
In Pachycormus curtus (32434) howevert the wall is more fully 
developed and forms the lateral margin of the dorsal opening of the 
spiracular canal, and houses the anterior part of the fossa bridgei; 
which is confluent with the post-temporal fossa. 
The orbital surface of the sphenotic meets the prootic ventrally, 
their auture penetrated by a pair of foramina for the recurrent branch 
-. of the facial nerve and the first branches of the superficial opthalmic 
nerve as described above. Patterson (1975) identified a small foramen 
in Pachycormus curtus on the sphenotic-pterosphenotic boundary as that 
Aof the otic nerve, this occupies the same relative position as it does 
-*n pholidophorids, Anteriorly the sphenotic meets the orbitosphenoid. 
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From the dissociatecl neurocrania (PI0146,32432) examined it first 
appearecl that the meclial sarface of the sphenotic was entirely 
endochondraliy lined andy'as Patterson had suggested (1975: 399), ý 
was not involved in the support of, the anterior semi-circulax canal. 
Howevert evidence from two intact neurocrania disputes these initial 
conclusions* In Pac cormus curtus (32434) the right side of the brain- 
case clearly shows part of the anterior semi-circular canal embedded 
in the sphenotic which also suggests that this region of the bone, 
at least, was perichondrally lined (Plate 28). 
In Pachycormus macropteras (P24410j Plate 27) a pair of anterior 
addit ional 'A ic-o s sific at ions were identified lying above the prootic 
bridge, with their convex lateral surfaces in close contact with the 
medial surfaces of the sphenotiose The position of these additional 
ossifications and the fact that the anterior. semi-circular canal does 
lie partly within the sphenotic, suggest that these additional bones 
are homologous with the bridge of bone on the inner surface of the 
telcostean sphenotic, which encloses part of the anterior semi-circular 
canal and named-the pons moultoni by'Haedrich (1971)- , 
The pterosphenoicls - Mg* 25) are smallj paired, endochondral ossifications, 
wedged-shaped in cross-section, and with their lateral and medial 
surfaces perichondrally lined* They occupy considerably less of the 
orbital wall than do the pholidophorid or caturid p-terosphenoticsp and 
r1ay no part in either the lining of the main cranial cavityt or in 
the housing of anterior semi-circular canal and its ampallar chamber* 
7Zach pterosphenoicL meets the sphenotic postero-dorsal3, v. The sphenotic 
-, b. tciuaes it from the aorsal margin of the orbit, so that, as in 
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leptolepiast the pterosphenoicL make no contx-lbution to either the 
anterior part of the fossa bridgei, or to the posterior part of the 
supra-temporal fossa. The otio nerve foramen sometimes penetrates 
the pterosphenoLcl--sphenotic suture, as in pholidophorids. However 
in the lattert due to the increased size of the pterospheno! CL. ýp the 
otic foramen lies more lateral than in its pachycormid homologue. 
Post ero-laterallyl each pterosphenoict meets the mediaL edge of the 
probtic, but does not contribute to the formation of the dorsal 
margin of the trigeminal foramen, as it does in caturids. This again 
is a result of the relatively small size of the pachycormid bone. 
However, Pachycormus macropteras does resemble caturias in having 
the oculomotor foramen at the posterior end of the pterosphenoi4- 
basisphenoid outure, though in some individuals this foramen lies 
completely within the pterosphenoi4-. 
Medially the pterosphenold forms the curved lateral max-gin of the 
optic fenestra. The foramen of the trochlear nerve (IV) penetrates 
or notches -this edge of the bone. Lateral and dorsal to this small 
foramen, at about the same horizontal level as the trigeminal foramen, 
lies the foramen of themJ&lc-cerebral vein. Both the trochlear and on'-d-ite 
-cerebral vein foramina can be traced on to the internal surface 
of the bone, where a pronounced groove marks the entrance to the 
trochlear canal. 
ýxteriorly the pterosphenoitcL meets the orbit o-sphenoid. The 
Iýasisphenoid (Fie. 26) is a stout, median, endochondral ossification 
In the form of a vertical pillar that divides the mouth of the 
r--sterior myodome into left and right openings. As in the palaeoniscids 
and the early pholidophor-lds, the pachycormid basisphenoid has 
Figure 25* Pachycormus macropterus. P10146 unrestored drawing of 
the pterosphenctic in (a) lateral and (b) medial view; 
and of the orbitosphenoid in (c) lateral, (d) posterior 
and (e) dorsal view. 
Figure 26* Pach ycormus macropr teruso P24410 unrestored drawing of 
the posterior wall of the orbit. 
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ventral endochondral extensions. Anteriorly the basisphenoid forms a 
thin median slender portion, which contributes to the bony interorbital 
septum, and 'meets the orbitosphenoid below the optic fenestra in a 
discontinuous sa-ture interrupted by the interorbital fenestra. 
The posterior surface of the basisphenoid is divided both dorsally ancl 
ventrally. Dorsallyj the divir-ion 'gives rise to two stunteap dorso- 
laterally directecl arms# which contact the prootic posteriorly ancl 
the pterosphenoid dorso-laterallyo The pterosphenoid . -basisphenotio 
suture may be penetrated by the oculomotor nerve, as described above. 
Between these two arms the posterior surface of the basisphenoid forms 
a deep, posteriorly open, median recess in the floor of the cranial 
cavity that housed the pituitary fossa; each dorsal arm of the 
basisphenoid separating the pituitary fossa from the optic fenestrao 
The ventral-end of the basisphenoidgives rise to a transverse'bolster 
of endochondral bone that flares out on either side of the median 
crest on the dorsal surface of the parasphenoid; projecting forwards 
in the floor, of the orbit, and posteriorly becoming continuous with 
the endochandral lining of the posterior r4yodome. A pair of 
horizontal canals emerge through this rqoaomal lining and end in a 
foramen on either side of the basisphenoid. The canals carried the 
palatine nerves and the foramen also transmitted the ascending 
internal carotid arteries, wbich passed through the parasphenoid in 
a pair of antero-dorsally directed canalst to emerge on either side 
of the median crest on its dorsal surface. The internal carotid arteries 
Lhen-passed through the palatine foramen onto the lateral surface 
of the basisphenoid pedicel where they entered a pair of vertical 
nanals and so gained entr7 to/the cranial cavity.. In PachZcorrnus 
mporopterus there are no canals for the efferent pseudobranchiiil 
arberiesp which passea superficially onto the lateral surface of the 
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neurocranium. 
Anteriorly the basisphenoid forms a thin vertical septum of bone, 
whose ventral edge curves gradually upwards as it passer. 'towards 
the orbitosphenoid, though it does remain in contact with the 
parasphenoid for about three-quarters of its length* Anteriorly 
-the basisphenoici meets the orbitosphenoid in an obliquej discontinuous 
suture that frames the interorbital fenestrae 
The orbitosphenoid (Fig. 25) is a median endochoncIral ossification, 
IYI-shaped in cross-sectionp with its lateral and medial surfac es 
perichondrally lined* The ventral part of the bone is a thin vertical 
sheet that forms a large part of the interorbital septum* Dorsally 
the bone encloses the anterior extension of the cranial cavity that 
contained the olfactory tracts. This cavity is widest and deepest, 
and its walls thickest posteriorly where the orbitosphenoid meets 
the pterosphenoLeL and -the sphenotice Anteriorly it gradually narrows 
and its walls become thinner and meet the postero-dorsal ends of the 
lateral ethmoids. The olfactory tracts leave the front end of the 
orbitosphenoid through either a single foramen (P10146) or -through a 
pair of closely spaced foraminat separated by a thin median septum 
of bone (32432). The lateral walls of the cavity are penetrated by a 
number of small foramina. The largest of these, lying at about the 
-i.. ddle of the wallt served for the anterior cerebral vein; smallerl 
nre dorsally situated foramina transmitted subdivisions of the supra- 
opthalmic nerves. The bony roof of the cavityis formed 
steriorly by the dermal bones but anteriorly ingrowths of the dorsal 
e4ges of the orbitosphenoid extend towards the mid-line and join to 
roo: ý the cavity anteriorly* The dorsal surf ace of this pprt of the 
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orbitosphenoid is roughly excavated on each side of the mid-line to 
form the posterior part of the supra-orbital fossa. In 32432 a pair 
of narrow canals ran dorso-laterally from the anterior end of the 
cranial cavity to open into the supra-orbital fossae: these probably 
carried an anterior branch of the superficial opthalmic nervese 
(3) The cranial fissures 
These have already been described in some detail in conjunction with 
the ossifications that border them. 
In sw=a: r7t the horizontal fissura oticalis ventralis is endochondrally 
lined. It passes between the'antero-veiiirA *saitace of the basi- 
exoccipital and the postero-ventral surfaces of the prooticso In 
some individuals (32432) this fissure was filled with cartilagel a 
widegap separating its adjacent walls; in others (P24410) the two 
walls meet, but a distinct suture always remains to indicate its 
position. 
The dorsal part of -the fissura otico-occipitalis, walled by the 
sexoccipitall part of the basi-exoccipitýl and the pteroticsy was 
cartilage filled though fusion between the walls did take place in 
some individuals (P24410). The remaining, ventral part of -this 
r-'-. ý; sure is perichondrally lined. In neither Pachycormus macropteras 
7 
r P. curtus are -there any membrane bone out-growths bridging 
ani ile fissure from the occipital tothe otic region of the neuroor um., 
. -The fissura, otico-occipitalis is therefore more completely perichondrally 
lined than has been previously recognized (Pattersony 1975)- It 
exhibits a condition between stages one and two of Pattersonts 
six stages (Patterson, 1975: 419) of the closure of this vertical 
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fissure* This indicates that 
-Pachycormus 
lies nearer to the 'beginning 
of this evolutionary series. 
The ethmoid region of the neurocranium 
The ethmoid, region contains two pairs of endochondral ossificationst 
-the large lateral ethmoids and -the rudimentary pre-ethmoids.. N. o 
ossified, median mesethmbid has been found in any of the specimens 
that I have examined. 
The lateral ethmoids (Fig. 27) have all but their ventral surfaces 
perichoncIrally linedo They complete the anterior wall of the orbit; 
house the anterior part of the supra-orbital fossa; support the 
rostro-dermethmoid and the frontals; and form the posterior wall of 
the nasal pits. 
Each is a vertical pillar of bonet triangular in cross-sectiont with 
the apex of the triangle directed mediallye The shortl, anterior face 
of the lateral ethmoid is strongly concave where it houses the posterior 
part of -the olfactory pit, the taller posterior, orbital wall is 
slightly concave posteriorlyl so that the lateral ethmoid is 
"hour-glass's-shapea in lateral viewe The difference in height between 
the nasal and orbital faces results in the dorsal surface of the bone 
sloping steeply antero-ventrally; its ventral surface rises gently 
antero-dorsallye 
Postero-dorsally each lateral ethmoid meets and sutures with the 
anterior end of the dorsal part of -the orbitosphenoid and in this 
region the two lateral ethmoids are separated by some little distances* 
I 
Shortly beneath this the posterior surfaces of the bones increase 
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in width, so that the two lateral ethmoids are in close contact in 
the mid-line for about half their height ventrally; posteriorly they 
are joined by the anterior end of the ventral part of the fenestrated 
interorbital septum. Thus the posterior walls of the lateral ethmoids 
almost completely sepam4the orbital region of the neurocranium from 
the nasal regione The only communication between these is through a 
m 'Lian dorsal f enestral the foramen olfactorium evehensp. ancl a xamber ec 
of small canals, A single foramen on each lateral ethmoidp just 
lateral to the median suture which leads through into the nasal 
pit, and must have carried the orbito-naral vessel* Two additional 
pairs of foramina have been found on the preorbital. wall of both 
P11929 and 32437; these lead into antero-Aorsally directed canals that 
open into the dorsal surface of the bone and carried branches of the 
superficial opthalmio nerves. Ventro-medially the posterior wall of 
the lateral ethmoid is slightly hollowed, This marks the site of 
insertion of the inferior oblique musole!, There is no anterior myodomeo 
The dorsal surface of the lateral ethmoid underlies the dermal roofing 
bones, and meets the orbitosphenoid posteriorly. From the isolated 
lateral ethmoid of 32437 it, can be seen that this dorsal surfacw 
houses a deep depressiont separated from the nasal pit by a thin 
septum of bone. 1 interpret this dorsal depression as the anterior part 
of the supraorbital fossa that entends forwarAs from the orbitosphenoid. 
fthe lateral surface of -the 1 a-Loral ethmoid. shows a slight vertical ridge 
- close and roughly parallel to the lower part of its posterior margin* 
This ridge probably marks the insertion of a ligament running to the 
palate or maxilla. 
Ficare 27- Pachycormus curtus. 32437 unrestored drawing of the rij5hý 
lateral ethmoid in (a) antero-lateral and (b) posterior 
viewo 
Figur, a *? ý3a Pachycormus sp. Reconstruction of the caudal fin. Based 
on 32425 and P59545- 
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The ventral surface of -the lateral ethmoid has no perichondral lining 
and was covered in cartilaCe during life. This ventral cartilage 
met and articulated with the anterior end of the palate. The buccal 
and maxilla: r7 branches of the facial and trigeminal nerves must have 
passed through this cartilage after they left the orbit, as there 
are no foramina or grooves on the bony components to indicate their 
passage.. 
The ocow-renoe of pro--ethmoid ossifications in the Pachycormidae was 
first reported in Ilypsocormus 'by Stensio (1935); this was later 
confirmed by Rayner (1951) and Patterson (1975)- Lehman (1949) 
mentioned the presence of pro-ethmoids in PachXcormus but war. unable 
to igive-their precise position and PattersonD975) failed to find 
these ossifications in the specimens of Pachycormus that he examined, 
I am able to confirm Lehmans identification of pre-ethmoid bones in 
the snout of Pachycormus macropterus and P. curtus where they lie 
anterior to -the lateral ethmoids, sandwiched between the lateral 
dermethmoids and the vomers; in exactly the same relative position 
as the pre-ethmoid bones in Amia (Plates 3 and 4)- Flach pre--ethmoid 
is trapezoid in shape, with the ventral and antero-lateral surfaces 
perichondrally lined. Their lateral surfaces probably formed the 
anterior articulations for the heads of the maxillae but, unlike their 
counterparts in Amia, -they do not encroach onto the articular surface 
ofthe palatinese 
The amial skeleton and the endoskeleton of the caudal fin 
In Pachycormus the notochord apparently persisted through out life. 
Small hemichordacentra were present in some incliviclualr- (32430)l 
bat even here are restricted to the middle portionof the trw*. 
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In contrast the neural archesp transverse processes, haemal arches and 
associated spines are all robust endochondral stru6tures. The neural 
spines 'be r . ýre clearly 
paired in the anterior trm* but seem to Angle 
structures in the tail region (Patterson, 1973: 275)- Immediately 
in frontof, and beneath the dorsal fin the neural spines articulate 
with a series of suprmncut-aLs , which are restricted to that area* 
Ventrally, the haemal spines articulate with the endoskeleton of the 
anal fin. 
Posteriorlyl in the caudal regiont haemal and neural arches are 
modified to form the endoskeleton of the tail* Patterson (1973: 275) 
describes its structure in some detail, and for the main I agree 
with his interpretation. Howevert I have found that besides hypural It 
and the large fan-shaped hypural, designated phypural h2+n by Pattersont 
that there are in some individnals (Pachycormus sp, FIge 28, Plate 30) 
up to four reduced free hyparals lying along the dorsal edge of this 
large fan-shapoo Pattersonts final epuruL (32430, fig* 19 ep7) is 
in f act one of these additional reduced hyparals. Therefore there 
are only six eparaisp and not seven as previously thought, an 
important point where -the relationships of the Pacbycormidae are 
concerned. Patterson distinguished seven ural neural arches which 
have grown forwards from their point of origin and which he regards 
as uroneurals of a peculiar type, These differ from those of other 
teleosts as they grade into unmodified pro-ural neural arches anteriorly. 
for de=al fin-ray supports of the caudall anal and dorsal finst 
these are described in detail by Wenz (1968) and I refer readers to 
that papero 
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The appendicular skeleton 
In the genus Pachycormus only the pectoral girdle develops; the 
pelvic girdle is'completely absent* Externally the pectoral girdle 
comprises six pairs of dermal bones (Fig. 2) that almost encircle 
the head, framing the dermal bones of the cheek and skull roof* 
The suprascapalars are large, roughly triangular ossifications -that 
lie behind the dorsal limbs of the dermopterotics and -the parietals, 
their anterior margins almost meeting in the mid-line* Posteriorly 
the sgprascapalars meet the supracleithrum and the pre-supracleithra. 
Internally, on the medial surface of each suprascapalar there is a 
well devoloped-ventro -laterally directed process. The lateral line 
sensory canal entered the suprascapular via a posteriorly open pore 
at the proximal end of this process and passed ventro-laterally within 
it to emerge through a foramen at its distal end. From there -the 
canal entered the dermopt erotic* 
The supra-q, -leithra are robust, elongated, blade-like ossifications 
that underly the suprascapalars anteriorlyp and meet the operculars 
and the cleithra ventrally. The anterior margin of bach supracleithr= 
is drawn out into a single anterior process uhich lies immediately 
posterior to the origin of the ventro-lateral process of the 
suprascapalare Posteriorly, mid-way along the border, the r-upra- 
cleithrum is crossed diagonally by the lateral line sensory canal. 
This. canal passes antero-dorsally into the anterior process and so 
entered the ventro-lateral process of the suprascapalar, as described 
above. 
A pair of superficial pre-supracleithra (Nybelin, 19*74, )p 
Figure 29, Pachycormus macrOpterus. 32432 unrestorecl drawings of 
the pectoral girdle in (a) lateral and (b) medial view. 
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(Lehmants bone Xy 1949) overlay the junction of the ouprar-capular and 
supracleithrum and conceals the passage of the sensory canal betwoen 
those two boneno Previouslyt both Lehman (1949) and Wenz (1968) 
illustrated the lateral line canal as iunning dorsal to tho pro- 
supracleithram and entering the antero-dorsal margin of the 
supracleithrum whereas in fact the canal runs directly from -the 
anterior process of -the supraoleithrum -to the origin of tho ventro- 
lateral process of the suprascapular as described aboveo 
The cleithra are the usual signoid-shaped bones. The anterior and 
of each is thickened and produced forwards to meet its fellow in the 
mid-line ventrallyl. between the last pair of ceratobranchialso Dorsally 
each cleithrum tapers to a point which lies medial to the ventral 
border of the supracleithrume 
The dermal part of the pectoral girdle is completed by two pairs of 
plate-like ossifications, the dorsal and ventral post-cleithra* 
In Pachycormus macropterus the encloskeleUL part of the pectoral girdle 
is well developed and supported the enormous pectoral fins* The 
girdle ossified ija two distinct halves (Fig. 29, Plates 31 and 32) 
a single bone with only one suture and -this lics each half comprisin, - 
between the dorsal part of -the mesocoracoid arch and the scapalar 
region. There is no large scapalar foramen beneath the mesoa)racoid 
archt though a narrow canal does open onto the medial surface of the 
scapular regione Ventro-medially the deep, plate-like coracoid region 
lacks an anterior process, ite posterior border forms the glenoid, fossa 
which articulates with the last pro3dmal radial* The coracoid its 
penetrated by three small foramina that probably transmitted the 
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diazonaL . nerves* 
The pectoral fin is connected to the girdle by a series of proximal 
and. distal radials which articulate with the dermal fin rayse There 
are only four proximal radials (Jessenj 1972: plate 25.1. ). The 
first, the proptei7giump is fused to the first dermal fin ray; its 
base is penetrated 4 the proptex7gian canale The second proximal 
radial (identified by Jessen as radials 1 and 21 plate 24-1-) Is 
by far the largest in the series# and occupies approximately half 
the length of the fin-base. Anteriorly this second. radial is short 
bat the bone increases in width posteriorly so that here it is 
almost twice as long as anteriorly* Two rudimentary distal, radials 
articulate with it distallyo The third proximal radial is slightly 
flattened and spindle-shaped, and equal in length to the posterior 
eage of proximal radial two* A single distal. radial articulates 
with it* The fourth proximal radial is long and slender 
distally this radial may 
remain single (32432) or may be bifid (P900). 
The arrangement of the dermal fin-rays is described in considerable 
detail by Wenz (1968)t and I have nothing to add to her description. 
As she points out the fin-rays are carved convexly to give the 
characteristic scythe-like fin of the Paclxycormidae. The leading edge 
of the fin is formed by the second or third rayl successive rVVs 
exhibiting a peculiar dichotomous branching where the posterior half 
only of each bifurcation itself divides. This results in the 
posterior e4g go of the fin having a particularly thick 
fringe- 
0 
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SYSTEMATICS 
(a) Historical Background 
Most of the species in the family Pachycormidae. were described during 
the nineteenth century, -, -though one specimen, later identified as 
Paclaycormusmacropterus was illustrated by Dezalier d'Argenville as early 
as 1755- 
Woodward, in his Catalogue of fossil fishes,, part III (1895)t gives a 
comprehensive revision of the genera and species known at that date& 
He recognised seven genera, Sauropsis, Prosauropsist Buthynotus, 
Asthenocormus, Pachycormus, 1ýypsocormus and Protosphyraena as definitely 
belonging in the family and sugigested that an eighth genusp leeclsichthys, 
should be provisionally included. The following year Woodward (1896) 
reinstated the genus -Saurostomus Agassizl which he had previously 
considered to be a junior synonym of Paclkyeormus. Other notable additions 
to the family subsequent to Woodward (1895) include: the three monospecifio 
generap &ýTnathides (Gregory, 1923)t OrthocornTus (Weitzelt 1930) and 
Ohmdenia (Hauff, 1940); several species of Prot o sphyraena. from Vorth America 
described by Cope (1872,18741 18751 18779 1878)l Stewart (1898l 1899) and 
Loomis (1900)l and reviewed by Hay (1903); Protosphyraena stebbin-pi 
(Wooclwa. rd, 1908); lbrpsocormus combesi (Sauvage, 1902) and H. beaurrandl 
(Sauvage, 1905); Asthenocormus retroclorsalis (Eastmant 1914); Sauropsir. 
de2ressus and S. curtus (Eastman, 1914); S. veruinalis (Whitef 1925) and 
S. 'wooclwardi (Gregox7,1923). 
A list of the genera'and species attributed to the family Pachycormidae 
by various workersl but. excluding those judged to be junior synonyms or 
nomina nuda by Woodward (1895) and Hay (1903) and not subsequently reinstated, 
is given in Table 1. For reasons given below not all of these are retained 
in the present work. 
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Table 1. Classification of the family Pachycormiaae as given by 
Woodward 1895 with additions to date but preceding, present review. 
Genus Sauropsisl A, -assiz, 1832 
latus fiZassiz, 1832 
S. longimanus Agassiz, 1833 
S. depressus Eastman, 1914 
S. curtus Eastman, 1914 
S. veruinalis Whitep 1925 
S. llwooclwardi Gregox7l 1923 
Genus ProsquMDsis Sauvage, 1894 
P. elong-a-bus Sauvage, 1894 
Genus Euthynotus Wagner, 1860 
E. incognitus Wagner, 1860 
Ed'. intermeclius (Agassiz) 1844 
E. speciosus Wagner, 1860 
E. milloti (Sauvage) 1891 
Genus Asthenocormus Woodward, 1895 
A. titanius (Wagner) 1863 
A, retrodorsalis Eastmant 1914 
Genus Pachvco=s, Agassiz, 1833 
P. macropteras (Blainville) 1818 
P. acutirostris Agassiz, 1844 
P. curtus Agassiz, 1832 
Genus Saurostomas Agassiz, 1833 
S. esocipus Agassiz, 1833 
Genus BýTpSocormus Wagner, 1860 
H. in§i--nis Wagner, 1860 
He macrodon OlaignP-r) 1858 
H. leeclsi Woodwara, 1889 
H. ten-uirostris Woodward, 1889 
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H. combesi SauvaGe, 1902 
H. beELia. rancli Sauvage, 1904 
Genus Prot6slLi=aena Leicly, 1857 
P. f er-ox Leidy, 1857 
Pe COMDressirostris I'loodwrard, 1895 
Po minot (Agassiz) 1844 
P. tenuirostric lfooclward, -1895 
P. keepingi Woodward, 1895 
P. stebbingi Woodward, 1909 
P. ornata Woodward, 1895 
P. brevirostris Woodward, 1895 
P. deDressa Wooaward, 1895 
P. nitida (Cope) 1872 
P.. alaclius (Cope) 1873 
P. perniciosa (Cope) 1874 
P. zirhioides (Cope) 3.877 
P. climicliata (Cope) 1878 
P. recurvirostris Steirart, 1898 
P. "bentonia Stewart, 1898 
P. 
--gigas 
Stewart, 1899 
P. occidentalis Stewart, 1898 
P. tenuis Loomis, 1900 
P. secraax Hay, 1903 
Genus EMathides Gregory, 1923 
B. browni Gregory 1923 
Germs Orthocorrus Weitzel, 1930 
. 
0. cornutus Weitzel, 1930 
Genus Ohmclenia Hauff , 1953 
0. multidentata Hauff, 1953 
Genus Leeclsichthys (Wooaward) 1898 
L. problematicus (Woodward) 1898 
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(b) Revision of the f amily Pachycormidae 
In 1895, Woodward gave a diagnosis of the family Pachycormidae, and 
drew up a key to delimit each genus on the basis of certain anatomical 
features which he believed to be significant* Although some of these 
characters are still considered valid others each as the degree of 
development of vertebral centra, are suspect. Yoreover in the genus 
Bathynotus characters cited in the generic diagnosis conflict with 
ihe description of the type species* 
Daring the course of this study other anatomical features which are 
thought to provide a sounder basis f or the definition of the genera 
and species have been noteal ancl these are usea in the revisea 
classification that follows this sectiom 
Woodward distinguished the type 9 e=s Pachycormus by the .; shape of 
the body (trunk robust and flasiform) by the absence of pelvic 
fins, by the position of the median fins (dorsal fin completely 
in advance of the anal) and by the non-extension of the anal fin 
base* All these features are considered valid here. To them may be 
added: - the presence of a pronounced fronto-parietal boss, the 
presence of a single row of teeth on the mandible, and the presence 
of a po6t-supracleithrum (Ijehman's bone X (1949)). 
In the 1895 Catalogue Woodward listed four species in the-genus PachXcormus, 
of which P. esocinus, was originally the type species of Agassiz's genus 
Saurostomus. The following year, Ifooclward (1896a), transferrecl this species 
back to the genus Saurostomus which he reinstated. . 
In distinguishing -the 
genus Saurostomus, (which may be done by the shape of 'the opercular and 
-the position of the median fins) both Woodwaxd, and later Wenz 
(1968) stated 
that S. esocinus lacks a cranial boss. However, a poorly developed cranial 
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boss is clearly present in conjunction with longituclinal cranial 
grooves on the dermopterotics in a particularly fine example of the 
species N1307a) in the Moore collectiont at Bathe 
Woodward (189,7 ') also suggested that P. acutirostriS was synonymous 
with P. macropterus. This seems to be sog since all examples of 
P. aoutirostris examined have been crushed dorso-ventrally in such a 
way as to distor-ý -the actual length of the snout* Moreover there seems 
to be no single identifiable features by which the two "species" 
may be separated* 
The distinguishing features of the genus Saaropsis - the somewhat 
elongated bocly, the presence of the small pelvic finst the relative 
positions of the median fins (which are usually opposedt though in 
some individuals the dorsal fin is slightly in advance of the anal) 
- remain valid. However its constituent species need revision* 
In Woodwardts Catalogue -the genus Sauropsis contains two species, 
So longimanus and So latus. So longimanus, is distinguishecl by the 
criteria that the length of its headl is greater than the maximum 
depth of its body, and that its pelvic fins are nearer to the pectoral 
fins than to the anal. In. Se latus the length of the head is less 
than the ma: zimum depth of the bodyq and its pelvic fins are nearer 
to the anal fin than to the pectorals. 
Of the two species of Sauropsis describecl by Eastman (1914) S. depressus 
has the same proportions and fin dispositions as S. -Iongimanus, j and comes 
from the same locality and horizon. As they cannot be distinguished 
in ariy way, notkithstanding Eastman' s -claim to the contrax7, S. depressus 
is here considered to be a junior rynorl; ym of Selongimanus* Securtus 
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accorcling -to Eastman, has a particularly short and deep boayt with 
pectoral fins not pa-Irticularly well developedg and the pecioral 
fin-rays articulating throughout their. lengths* From Eastman's 
figure (plate lxvi) it appears that the alial skeleton of this 
fish continutes for some distance into the epaAal lobe of the tail* 
All -these features are inconsistent vrith its being a pachycormid, 
and therefore this species must be removed from both the genus and from 
the familyo 
In 1923 Gregory added S- '.; vmoawardi to this genus. The specimen Gregory 
described comprises a crushed, incomplete head and anterior trunk, with 
part of a pectoral fin posterodorsal -to which lie some fin fragments 
identified by Gregory as pelvic fins. The mode of branching of the pectoral 
fins suggests that -they may well be a pachycormidl but, if so, to which 
genus it should be attributed is impossible to say. Therefore this species 
is retained within the family for-the present but is placed incertae sedis 
as to genuse 
In 1925 White established the latest species to be attributed to this 
genus to date, S. verainalis. 
The genus Euth3Motus was reported by wooaward (1895) as differing from 
Sauropsis only in the presence of well developed bypocentra and pleurocentra 
and in exhibiting minute fulcra on the median fins. The condition of the 
vertebral centra is of little value as a distinctive feature for in no 
paebycormid are they well developed; the presence or absence of fulcral 
scales cannot. satir-factorily be established in several of the species 
attributed to this genus. The type species, E. incognitus, can most easily 
be distinguished from other, broadly similar genera (Packycormus, Saurostomus, 
I EgXapajR) 
by its relatively small head and slender body and by -the 
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posterior position of the dorsal fin which arises opposite the middle 
of the extended anal fin* This combination of characters, though 
perhaps not entirely satisfartoryt can at least be -tested in all, or 
nearly all, of the relevant species, 
Woodward included four species within the genas Eathynotus, but three 
of these, E. intermediusy E. milloti, and E, 
_speciocus 
must now be 
removed. 
Iloodward's diagnosis for E. intermedius states that -the dorsal and anal 
fins are apposed. The type specimen has been lost, and no other material 
is available for examination. Agassizts figure of this species shows the 
anal finl'but no sign -that there was a dorsal f in opposing it; the 
anterior dorsal region of the trunk is incomplete; but the portion directly 
opposite the anal fin appears intact and undamaged. Therefore it seems 
that the dorsal fin must have been located anterior to the anal fing which 
suggests that -this species should be attributed to the genus Pacbvcor=s 
where this arrangement of median fins exists. As the figured specimen is 
incomplete it is not possible to say whether. it would have constituted 
a new species of Pachycormus, or belongs-to one of the described species* 
It is therefore assigned to the genus Pachycormus, incertae sedis as to species., 
The species E. milloti is diagnosed lZr Woodward (1895) as having the 
dorsal fin slightly in advance of the anal. The proportions of the 
head and bocly, the relationship of the head length to body depth, 
and the position of the pelvic fins in this species are all as seen in 
Sauropsis 
-longimanus, 
but in view of the difference in geological age it is 
considered pradent to retain them ass separate species, at least for, the 
present* 
Finally, of E. speciosus woodward (1895) stated that the dorsaffin 
go 
arose iMMediately in advance of the anal fine As it has been 
established that in the type species of Euthynotus the anal fin commences 
in advance of the dorsal it cannot belong to that genus as here defined. 
In fact in the disposition of the fins, and proportion of the body, as 
described by Woodward, it conforms exactly with the genus Sauro]2sis, and differs 
from all other pachycormid genera* As the type material was lost during 
the Second World Wart and as there is no other material available for 
study, it is impossible to determine whether or not this species 
is conspecific with either of the species already in the genus* 
Woodward (1895) distinguished -the genus &psocormas from the genus 
Protosphyraena by the nature of -the principal teeth, stating that only g 
in the latter are -these teeth laterally compressed. Ibreover, though 
Woodward never cited it as a distinguishing character, it is clear ýrom his 
description of these genera that he considered that ProtosEhuaen possessed 
only paramedial (I'vomerine" and "premaxillai7l') teeth on their rostra, 
while EZRsocormus bore the usual marginal teeth in front of a pair of 
paramedials, These have not proved entirely satisfactory. means of separating 
these genera. and here the form of the dermal skull roof and the develoýment 
of the rostro-ilermethmoid is considered fhore fundamental and hence of 
greater significance. In Ilypsocormus the rostro--dermethmoid does not project 
beyond the mandibular symphysis; the skull roof, anterior to the frontoparietal 
boss, is relatively short and rises at a steep angle to the horizontal. 
In Protosphyraena, the rostro--dernethmoia is produced anteriorly into 
a di. stinct rostrum that projects beyond the mandibular symp1orsis, the 
skull roof is relatively long and rises at a comparatively low angle, 
I 
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In his Catalogue Woodward reports four species within the genus 
RVpsocormus, Of these, there are fairly complete examples of the 
type speciesq H. --insignis, and 
H. macrodon, which are both deep 
bodied, their median fins are approximately opposed to each other, 
pelvic fins are present, they have a double row of teeth on the 
mandib-let and a pair of paramedial teeth on the rostro-4ermethmoid 
in addition to the usual marginal -teeth. H. macrodon is obviously 
similar to -the type species and must remain withiri the genus, but 
the other two species included by Woodward must be removed for the 
following reasons: - these two species, H. leedsi and H. tenuirostrig, 
are represented only by incomplete skullso In He leedsi only the 
rOBtro-dermethmoid is known, while in, H. tenairostris although the 
type specimen consists of a rostro-dermethmoidt an almost complete 
head is available for studye Both these species have rostro- 
dermethmoids with flattened dorsal sarfacest suggesting that the 
anterior dermal skull roof sloped upwards at only a low anglee This 
is certainly the case with H. tenuirostria. In both these species 
the rostro-dermethmoids are produced forwards beyond the lower jaw, 
though this projection is only slight in H. leedsit and the paramedial 
teeth are larget anteriorly directed, and mast have extended out 
of the mouth* All these features are entirely in keeping with those 
now associated with the genus Prot o splXvraenat and therefore they 
should-be transferred to that genus, 
Finally, a specimen described by HolmgTen and Stensi*6 (1936) and 
-later 
by Rayner (1948) as Ilypsocormus sp. is now identified as a new 
species of Protosplkyraen . P. obtusirostris sp. nov, This individual 
is represented by an almost complete head and clearly illustrates the 
projecting rostro-dermethmoid, the paramedial teeth and the elongatedy 
gla 
almost horizontal skull roof with its poorly developed cranial boss, 
characteristic of the. gems. 
H. combesi based 
ýn 
a "premaxillairell and a portion of I'maxillairell from 
the Upper Kimmeridgian of Famell France, was described and referred with 
some doubt to this genus by Sauvage in 1902* The "premaxillair ell has 
a canine-like anterior tooth andl in front of this, another much 
smaller tooth* The I'maxillairell carries only small teeth on its 
posterior part. 
H. beaugrandi Sauvage 1905 is based on a 11 paras phenoi dell and the anterior 
part of a I'maxillaire superieurell from the Upper Kimmeridgian of 
Boulogne-sur-mer* The latter bone carries a row of closely spaced 
large teeth and an external series of smaller teeth, 
Prom the published descriptions it seems most unlikely that either of 
these two species belongs to the family Pachycormidae and they are 
therefore removed. I 
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As far as the genus Protosplkyraena is concerned, Woodward distinguished 
the various species by the shape of the rostrump as In most cases 
only the rostra are known. He paid little attention to the nature 
of the paramedial ("vomerine") teeth, except to say that they were 
laterally compressed. However by examination of these teeth it is 
possible to divide Woodward's protosphyraenas into three groupsq 
as follows: - 
A group containing the type species P. ferox, P, compressirostris 
and Woodward's P. temirostris. (This last specific name was also 
used for Rypsocormus tenuirostris, which, as has already been demon- 
stratedl is in fact a Protosphyraena and must be transferred to that 
genuso Po tenuirostris (Woodward) 1889 [. Ho tenuirostriswooaward] 
pre-dates P* temxirostris, Woodward 1895 and therefore has precedences 
P. tenuirostris Woodward, 1895 is re-named P-woodwardi, nomen novum,, ) 
These species all have small, posteriorly directed paramedial teeth 
and extremely elongated rostro--dermethmoidso 
tulls ULA] H OLJ 
2* A group containing Pe nitida, Po penetransl, P. depressa and 
, F' 
P. brevirostria. These all have large, anteriorly directed, paramedial 
teeth. Their rostro-dermethmoias vax7 greatly in lengthl in P. niticla 
it is extremely elongateg while in P* brevirostris it hardly extends 
beyond the lower jaw. 
A group containing P* ornatat Po minor and Pe stel; bingi* All 
these sPecies are founded, as were the. others, on isolated rostrat 
but in none of these are the characteristic paramedial teeth presentp 
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and it seems unlikely that any of these species are in fact 
protosphyraenase 
P. ornata has by far the best preserved and most complete rostrumo 
This is laterally compressed, and is elaborately ornamented at its 
proximal end. This ornamentation indicates that some subsidiaz7 
plates met the rostrum posteriorlye Ventrally, there is a pair of 
longitudinal ridgest which narrow anteriorly but do not converge* 
Each ridge bore a series of tiny teeth implanted along its edge* Thus 
it can be seen that the rostrum in P. ornata is unlike that of any 
Paebyeoxmidaeo The presence of the longitudinal grooves and the 
posterior ornamentation suggest that the rostrum in this individual 
is not formed by the rostro-dermethmoid, ar. in pacbycormids, bat 
more probably by the premaxillaet as in the aspidorbynchidso 
, 
P. minor and the larger P, stebbingi each has an elongated hollow, 
I compressed rostrumt the sarface of which is entirely covered with 
longitudinal ridges. In botht one groove is particularly wide and 
shallow, and seems to contain a longitudinal suture. In individuals 
where the hollow end of the rostrum can be prepared, a second suture 
can be detected on'-the internal surface of the wall directly opposite 
Lo the other suture; the second suture cannot be traced onto the 
. -Yternal surface of the bone* This suggests that in both species 
the rostrum comprises two bones which together form a hollow cylinder* 
It seems evident from the structure of these rostra, that. neither 
. 
P. minor nor P. stebbin-gi belong to the genus Protosphyraena nor to 
the family Pachycormidae. 
Finallyq the validity of P. keepingi must be consiaereas All that 
is known of this species is an isolated solid cone of bone, without 
93a 
paramedial teeth, and with no distinctive ornamentation* CompaAson 
with other protosphyraenas suggests -that it does belong to a 
member of that genus but At is quite impossible to determine, from 
the limited evidence available, whether or not it is distinct at the 
species level* The evidence for the establishment of this species 
seems insufficient for it to be continued* 
At least thirteen species based on fragmentary North American specimens. 
have been attributed to the genas Protopl7raenao Woodward (1893) 
describecl only two of these, P. nitida and P. penetrans [- L. 
_ 
ni-tid4] 
(Hayl 1903), and very briefly mentioned several othersp but Hay (1903) 
reviewed all of this North American material and reduced the number of 
species to the follavring: P* nitida (Cope) 1872; P. gladius (Cope) 1873; 
P. perniciosa (Cope) 1874; P. ziphioides (Cope) 1877; P. dimidiata. 
(Cope) 1878; P. recurvirostris Stewart, 1898; P. bentonia. Stewart, 1898; 
gigas Stewart, 1899; P. occidentalis Stewartt 1898; P. tenuis Loomist 1900; 
and added a new species Pe secruax. Of these species P. nitida has already 
t been discussed; P. dimidiata and P. tenuis appear to be valid species; 
P. recurvirostris is indistinguishable from the type species and is to be 
regarded as a Junior synonym of P. feroxe The remaining seven species, 
P. Fladius, P. perniciosa. P. zip1doides, P. bentonia P. giras, 
P. occidentalis and P. seauax, are based 4ýn such fragmentary material that 
their specific distinctness is highly questionable and these specimens 
are therefore included within the genus Protosphyraena incertae sedis 
as to species. 
/ 
1" 
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In 1895 Woodward included two other general Prosauro2sis and 
Asthenocormus, within this familye Prosauropsist with its single 
species P. elong-atus, was established by Sauvage in 1894. According 
to'Sauvage it differs from the germs Sauropsis only in the non- 
extension of -its anal fin. Recently, whdn reviewing this genus, 
Wenz (1968) noted that the tYPe material had been lost, and that all 
the other specimens'attributed to this species were really distorted 
members of-the, genus Pachycormus., All that remains, thereforep of 
Prosauropsis elongatus is the original description ancl figure by 
Sauvage, Wenz concluded that that material provides sufficient 
evidence for the genus to be maintainede However examination of 
Sauvage's figure (Plate I) shows that the most posterior anal 
fin-ray illustrated is much longer than would be expected if the fin 
did, in facty end at -this levelf and that the ventral body wall is 
incomplete behind that fin-ray. Since the non-extension of the anal 
fin(the sole character separating this genus from the genus Sauropsis) 
cannot be established beyond doubt, and because there is no longer 
any material available to settle the point, the gdnus Prosauropsis 
... must 
be considered'of doubtful authenticity, and it is proposed 
to include its single species in-the genus Sa3tropsise As the specimen 
--illustrated by Sauvage is incomplete - the pre-orbital region is 
ý missing - it is not possible to decide whether the species formerly 
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known as Prosaaroj2sis elongatus, should be retained as a distinct 
species of Saur6psis or should be attributed within the gems Sauro]2sist 
incertae sedis as' to species. 
At the time of Woodward's Catalogue the genus Asthenocormus contained- 
only one species, Ao titanius, but Eastman (1914) added a second speciesp 
ie retrodorsalise The type species is known only from descriptions 
I and rather poor illustrations (Quensteatq 18521 Wagner, 18631 Vetterl 
C(Aýotj 114 So Co nd U/0044L WILr 
1881) the h olotypes having been los-V_ According to Woodward the 
genus Asthenoedimus differs from -the genus Sauropsis in týo main 
features: --the absence of pelvic fins, and in the position of the 
median finse However, Eastman (1914) remarked that although there 
was. no trace of pelvic fins on the type specimen yet "there is 
reason to believe that the latter organs were present" - as they are 
in Ae retrodorsalis (Eastman, 1914t fig 6). Woodward states 
that in Astbenocormus the dorsal fin is in advance of the anal but it 
is not clear if that fin is wholly in advance as in Pachycormusq 
I or only partly as in Sauropsis and gypsocormuse As there is no recorded 
material of A. titanius in existence it is no longer possible to 
investigate these differences, 
retrodorsalis Eastman (1914) has the dorsal fin posterior to the 
ýor-igin of the anal fin ancl possesses pelvic fins& It therefore differs 
in two important points from the diagnosis of the genus given ly 
dunost 
Vloodward (1895), and in fact appears t beJidentical with EuthVnotus 
.T riv?, -, nitus the only other pachycormid where the origin of 
tbe dorsal fin lies posterior to that of the analycLA& thereFdOc 
Zk; 4 
tMo%starl-tot to tht 940tu S 
Astk-FA&C. 
04MIAC gtS 4 Sff*17046 CIMAS 
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Woodward (1895) suggested that the genus LeedsichthZb be included in 
this family in the hope that the discovery of more complete examples of 
the species wol4ld vindicate this judgement. Howevert no such discoveries 
have been madet and all that is known of this fish are a number of 
huge byomandibulars, incomplete quadrates, and a series of bones which 
may be either disassociated gill arches or fin-ray supports. As these 
isolated fragments give no clue as to the affinities of the genus, 
and show none of the characteristic features of pachycormidsp-the genus 
Leedsichthys, with its single species L. problematicus, should be 
removed from the family* 
In 1923 Gregor7 established the genus Eugnathides with a single species 
E. browni from the Jurassic of Western Cuba* The unique type specimen 
consists of a badly crushed, incomplete skulle Gregory fails to put 
forward any convincing reason for attributing this species to the 
PachycorTnidaet and his brief description and figure fail to provide 
one. This genus must therefore be listed as incertae sedis as to family. 
In 1930 Weitzel established a new genusq Orthocormus with the single 
species 0. cornutuse This is undoubtedly a Prot osphyraena. Unfortunately 
it has not been possible to examine the specimen and from his descriptions 
and figures (Weitzel, 1930) one cannot tell if it is a distinct species or 
conspecific with one of the other short-snouted protosphyraenase Weitzel's 
species is of Kimmeridgian age and the only other Jurassic protosphyraenas 
known, P. tenuirostris and P. leedsi, both incidentally short-snoutea, are of 
OiTordian ages In view of this slight difference in horizon P. cornutur. 
(Weitzel) is retained as a separate, but undefined species pending further 
investigations. 
nnally, in 1953, Hauff founded the genus Ohmdenia with the single species 
96a 
0. multidentatat and referred it to the Pachycormidae. Hauff's 
illustration of the type specimen shows it to be poprly preserved* 
In the head region, only the lower jaw can be distinguished with any 
clarity, the other dermal bones are indistinguishable, and there is no 
sign of the rostro-dermethmoid or of the neurocranium. A portion of 
the pectoral fin can be seen and also part of the caudal fin; Hauff's 
reconstruction of the former shows the typical pachycormid mode of 
branching but his reconstruction of the tail fin is completely unlike 
that of any pachycormid. There seems to be no real eviaence in favour 
of retaining this species within the Pachycormidae, 
Table 2 illustrates the changges in the composition of the family 
Pachycormidae resulting from this review. 
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Table 2 Revisea classification of the family Pachycor-midae 
Genus Pac cormus, Agassiz, 1833 
P. 
- macropteras 
(Blainville) 1818 
P. curtus Agassiz, 1832 
"Species" incertae seclis 
P. intermedius (Aggassiz) 1844 
Genus Saurostomus, 'Agassiz, 1833 
S. esocinus Agassiz, 1833 
Germs Sauropsis Agassiz, 1832 
S. latus Agassiz, 1832 
S. loM-, imanus Agassiz, 1833 
S. milloti (Sauvage) 1891 
So veruinalis, White, 1925 
"Species" incertae seclis 
S. 
_specious 
(Wagner) 1660 
So elorLmatas (Sauvage) 1894 
Genus Euthynotus, Wagner, 1860 
E. incognitus (Blainville) 1818 
E. retrodorsalis (Eastman) 1914 
Genus Iýypsocormus Wagnerg 1860 
H. insignis Wagner, 1860 
H. macrodon (Wagner) 1858 
Genus Protosphyraen2 Leidy, 1857 
P. ferox Leidy, 1857 
Po compressirobtriS Woodward, 1895 
P. wooawardi Nomen novum 
P. niticla (Cope) 1872 
P. depressa Woodwarclv 1895 
P. brevirostris Woociward, 1895 
P. tenuirostris (Woodward) 1889 
p 
97a 
P. 
P. 
P. 
P, 
po 
obtusirostris sp. nov. 
leedsi (Woodward) 1889 
dimidiata (Cope) 1878 
tenuis Loomis, 1900 
cornutus (Weitzel) 1930 
"Species" incertae sedis 
P. 
_glaclius 
(Cope) 1873 
P. perniciosa (Cope) 1874 
P. gigas Stewartj 1899 
P. bentonia Stewart, 1898 
P. occidentalis Stewart, 1898 
P. ziphioides (Cope) 1877 
P. keepingi Woodward, 1895 
P. 
_sequ 
Hayj 1903 
Genus incertae sedis 
Asthenocormus titanius (Wagner) 1863 
SauMRsiq I'vmodwardi Gregory, 1923 
IlVpsocormas combesi Sauvaget 1902 
Ilypsocormus beaugrandi Sauvage, 1905 
Family incertae sedis 
EMathides browni Gregory, 1923 
Ohmdenia multidentata Hauff, 1953 
Leedsichtkys problematicus (Woodward) 1889 
2 ý-*. 
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(c) Revisecl classification of the family Pachycormidae 
Divi'sion Halecostomi 
Subdivision Teleostei 
Family Pachycormidae Wooctwo_#, GL jjq, r 
Diagnosis of family 
Shape deeply fusiform to moderately elongate. Premaxillae smallp 
mobile and separated in the mid-line by tooth-bearing lateral - 
de=ethmoids which are fusecl to the rostrale Rostro-dermethmoid 
may or may not be produced anterior to the symphysis of the lower jaw* 
Nasals separated., Supraorbitalr. absent; dorsal margin of orbit formed 
by the dermosphenotic; posterior margin of orbit formed by at least 
nine rectangular infraorbitals, which meet the two large suborbitals 
posteriorly* Extrascapular absent; dermopterotic enlargecl and 
containing the supra-temporal commissurcLL sensory canal* Ossification 
of the notochordal sheath either absent or in the form of hemi- 
chordacentra. Pectoral fins scythe-like; pectoral propterygium fused 
with the first dermal f in-ray; dermal fin-rays branching only near 
their extreme endso Pelvic fins reauced or absent* Caudal fin deeply 
forked; ural neuralarches modified as uroneurals. Squamation of 
numeroust small, thint rhombic scales. Týrjm genus Paclxvcormug. Agassiz. 
Genus Pachycormus Agassizp 1833 
Diagnosis 
Trank deeply fusiform* Rostro-dermethmoid not produced anterior to 
symphysis of lower jaw; dermal skt)11 roof raised posteriorly into a 
pronounced fronto-par-Letal boss, Mandible with a single row of marginal 
teeth. Post-supracleithram presents Pelvic fins absent; dorsal fin 
base. completely in advance of the anal fin; and anal fin base not 
extended. 
4 
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Type species E/opsrtc. -optefusý, Blainville' 
Pachycormus macroprterus, (Blainville)t 1818 
SynoAymy 
ISIS 43 1&; 01 Ifh I e. 
1895 Pachycormus macropterus (Blainville)t Woodward: 383 
1895 Pachycormus acutirostris Agassizj Wood! rard: 384 
1896-7 Pachycormus acutirostris Agassizj Woodward: 165 
Type material 
Near complerte fish in counterpar-bg Paris 10529-10530- 
Other material &-kamine . Uv4r&L sptcarn-ens-in tKe 
U(NH), engthe Moore Collection, Bath. 
UFF'er Hopi, 5on &r%di LocaUtj - 
S"tK FMACe 
a"QL WU I- Lem b4tj - 
Diagnosis 
Pre-orbital region of skull moderately long, forming approximately 
one-third tHe length of the head. Opercular bone about twice as long 
as it is deep; its ventral angle lying in the posterior half of the 
bone* 
-Pachycormur. curtus 
Agassiz, 18_13 
1244 PockdcocAws cisptts Aegtss, 3 
1895 EchlcOrnmr- curtut-I Agasr-izt Woodward: 385 
material 
Nearly complete fish in a split nodule, BM(NH) P464r P3698. 
Other material examina. Scvvý*A *ptC*&fA4E#%6 11% 
BM(NH); &Adthe Moore Collection, Bath. 
40Aý 0.1 O. "OL tco t -mj%ec 
%NoL WVLAem6L nol6tk Ft 
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Di ajo-mo si s 
Pre-orbital region of skull short, forming approllmately one-quarter 
of the length of the head. Opercular bone about twice as long as it 
is deep; its ventral angle at midlength or in. the anterior half of 
the bone. 
Species incertae seclia. Pe -intermeclius 
(Agassiz), 3.844, for reasons 
see Section (b) above. 
Genus Saurostomus, Agassiz, 1833-" 
Diagnosis 
Tnn* fusiforme Rostro-dermethmoid much wider than long# and not 
produced anterior to the rqmphysis of the lower jaw; dermal skull 
roof wide, raised posteriorly in a poorly developed fronto-parietal 
boss. Mandible with small lateral and larger medial teethe Opercular 
large, trapezoid in form* Post-supracleithrum present. Pelvic 
fins absent; dorsal fin base completely in advance of the anal fin; 
anal fin bass not extended* 
, Type species S. esocinualAgassiz 
Saarostomus esocinus Agassiz, 1833- 
Its$ Saukrot týo MAs -cs Co Ctouks 
A-ASII* 14 
Pachyco - xT=s (SaLkrastomull r. esocinus (Agassiz)f Woodward: 388 1895, 
1896-7 Sauro-stomus esocinus Pjassiz, Woodward: 158 
1968 Saurostomus esocinus Agassizi Wenz: 137 
material 
, 
Dentax7p whereabouts unknown, 
Other mat eri al iLx&m *LAeat . Se " pvj e, pg e *N% 4 n., 4"ý 
BI. T(NH); -the Ybore Collection, Bath and Paris. 
Rcwt*ýý*^ a. AoL Laco4b. Urp4l- Jj&4. 
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Diag-nonis 
As for genus, only species. 
Genus Sauropsis, Agassiz, 1832 
-Diagnosis 
1ý1 
Tn=k elongateo Rostro--dermethmoid. not produced anterior to symphysis 
Of lower jaw; dermal skull roof without fronto-parietal bosso Mandible 
with small lateral and larger medial teetho Small pelvic fins 
present; dorsal and anal fins usually opposed, or dorsal fin slightly 
U1 
in advance; anal fin base extended. 
Type species So Lolus Agassiz 
Hf 
CIO Sauropsis longimanus Agassiz, 1833- 
Syno 
1895 Sauropsis longimanuS Agassiz, Woodward: 375 
1914 Sauropsis depressus Eastman: 412 
Type mateilkal 
Nearly complete fishr Munich 822. 
Other mat eri ale-x&m, w%. eot. StjuAj sr-oEeiw%&, %. 9 t;, tLL 
BM(NH); MLmicho 
jjOf4A*A atnot LOCAU4. kOW4.0- 
Diagamosis 
Head length equal to one-quarter of the total body lengthl and greater 
than the maximum depth of the body. Pelvic fins arising nearer to 
pe, ztorals than -to anal. 
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Sauro)2sis milloti (Sauvage) 1891 
qVno 
1891 Parathrissops milloti Sauvage : 37 
1895 Ehtlývnotus milloti (Sauvage): Woodward: 379 
Type material 
Imperfect fish, whereabouts unknown 
Other material 
None known 
Horizon and locality 
Upper Lias: Yonne, France 
DiaLlmosis 
Heacl length slightly less -than a quarter of the total body length and 
equal to the maximum depth of the body. Distance between pelvic 
and anal fins twice as great as that between pelvics and pectoralso 
Sauropsis veruinalis White, 1925 
Synq-= 
1925 Sauro]2sis veruinalis White: 606 
T. vl>. -- material 
Nearly complete fishp BM(NH) P13007 
Other material 
None Imown 
Horizon and locality 
Upper Lias: Holzmaden, Wirtemberg 
Diamnosis 
Head length one quarter of the total body length, and greatly exceeding 
the maximum depth of the body. Pelvic. fins vither nearer to the 
pectoral fins than to the anal fin. 
r. It 
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Sauropsis latur. Igassiz, 1832 
l(32 
- 
t&tL3 jqtgm--ts -* 1,43- 
1895 Sauropsis latusl Agassizg Wooclwarcl: 376 
Type material 
N 
Nearly complete fish, whereabouts unknown. 
Other material C-xdwuý-td - 
BM(NH)o 
wurEePALAi &vA SAdAv% 
a. %A Wcallýi 
, nosia Di a. - 
Head length equal to one-quarter of the total body length, but less 
than the maximum depth. of the body,. Pelvic fins arising nearer to 
anal fin than to pectorals. 
tý 
Species incertae sedis 
C. S. speciqýs (Wagner), 1860 
So elongatus (Sauvage), 1894, for reasons see section (b) abovee 
Genns Buthynotus Wagnerg 1860 
Diagmosis 
Trunk slendery elongate; head length equal to one-fifth of the total 
body length, and greater than the maxi=m depth of the bodyO Rostro- 
dermethmoid not produced anterior to the symphysis of the lower jaw; 
dermal skull roof without fronto-parietal boss., Mandible with small 
lateral and larger medial teethe Pelvic fins small, nearer to 
pectorals than to anal; dorsal fin arises opposite the middle part 
-of. anal fin; anal fin base extended, 
I-Ilype specieB45-xincognitus Blainville 
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Euthynotus inco. E22ýtus (Blainville) 1818 
1818 Esox incoLnutus, Blainville : 325 
1895 Euthynotus incoMlitus (Blainville); Woodward: 377 
&pe material 
Nearly complete fish, Paris 10537 
Other material examined. A specimen in 
BM(NH) 
Horizon and locality 
Upper Lias: ICrtemberg 
Diagnosis 
As for genur. 
Buthynotus retroclorsalis (Eastman) 1914 
SýMopyrz 
1914 Asthenocormus 'retrodorsalis Eastman : 417 
&pe and only material 
Imperfect fish, Carnegie Museum 4863 
Horizon and locality 
Lithographic limestone: Kelheim, Bavaria 
Diagnosis 
It is impossible to give a diagnosis of this species. It appears to 
be identical to E. incognitus lifference in but in view of the c 
horizon it is provisionally retained pending further investigations. 
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Genus Ilypsoconms Wagnert 1860 
Di agno si s 
Trunk fusiform to moderately elongate* Rostro--dermethmoid, with a 
row of marginal teeth and a pair of paramedial. teeth, not produced 
anterior to symphysis of-lower jaw. Dermal skull roof inclined at 
steep angle to the horizontal, and developed posteriorly into a 
pronounced fronto-Parietal boss* Mandible with small lateral and 
larger medial teeth. Small pelvic fins present; dorsal and anal fins 
opposed, ' or dorsal slightly in advance of anal; anal fin base extended. 
Type species H. insignis, Wagner 
socorTme insiRnis Wagnert 1860 
Synonyp7 
MOO 
1895 IRVpsocormus insiRmis Wagner, Woodward: 391 
I 
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Type material 
An imperfect fishy Manich, labelled but =egistereao 
Other material examc*#%,, ec4- Mt 
BM(NH)o 
Diagnosis 
Trunk aeep3, v fusiform. Head length equal to one-quarter of the total 
length. of the 'body, but less than its maxirmlm depthe Paramedial 
teeth not protruding out of the mouth* Pelvic fins nearer pectorals 
than t, o anal* 
Hypsocormus macroaon (Wagner)l 1858 
qvnonymy 
Its$ 
1895 ilypsocormus macrodon (Wagner), Woodward: 394 
Type material 
Nearly complete fishp Yamich. Lost, during World War 114, 
Other material eaýmcniot - SpceCm4" e+Z 
BM(NR) 
mat43on ae%d 5eýý . 
midau - 
uuaptAý g-teleýýe 
Di aamo si s 
Trunk moderately elongateo Head length equal to one-fifth total body 
length, and less than its maxinnim depth, Paramedial teeth well 
developed, but not protruding out of the mouth. 
Genus Pmtospbyraena Leidy, 1857 
Diagnosis 
L'nmk unknown* Rostro--dermethmoid with either a, row of marginal teeth 
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and a pair of paramedial teetht or with par=edial teeth only; 
rostro-dermethmoid always prodiieed anterior to symphysis of lower 
jaw. Dermal skull roof inclined at a low angle to the horizontal, 
fronto-parietal boss poorly developed. Mandible with small lateral 
and larger mediýil teeth; anterior teeth on dentar7 procumbentl and 
, anterior coronoid plate inflated. Distal, ends of pectoral fin-rays 
fusecl to form characteristic Izig-zag' stracture at posterior margin 
of fin. 
Type species Pe ferox Leidy 
Protosplkvraena ferox Leidy, 1857 
Synortygy 
qs 
1895 Protosihyraena ferox Leidy, Woodward: 400 
19918 PP*tasEk3"4rtgx t4ectiLl-ol"SEF-is 'st: 'twojpýb- 
ZM material 
Isolatea rortnmy BM(NH)t P5630- 
.L 4^A Lc Other material exow% AtcL. S ptc. ZwA&&%, o &,:, Me G. M. (". I 
) cL t 
Sedgw. ick Hiseumt Cambridge, 
got-jSon notWuLtIN. -Scr%or%to6n, "rvrov%; mr% la, 
4 Ctnoov%a6#%'t&n- S. E. F-rl; jt&4 
Diagnosis 
ML&Iremely long rostro-dermethmoidt circular in cross-section throughout 
11a length, except within a short distance of paramedial. teeth where 
tL' 'Ievelops flattened surfaces dorsally and dorso-laterally. Paramedial 
teýAh smallt laterally compressed, and posteriorly-directed; marginal 
leeth--absent from rostro-der-methmoid,, i 
-'Protosplkvraena compressirostris Woodwardl 1895 
snqo-= 
1895 Protospbvraena compressirostris Woodwardp Woodward: 405 
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ZUe material 
Isolated rostr=j BM(NH)j P563le 
Other material exaw%, ýAoL- Specimemd &,;,. tkt B. M-0- R) a*, A 
R4 
Sedgwrick Museum, Cambridge. 
H()t. qOj% 
Diagnosis 
Extremely long rostro--dermethmoial laterally compressed in its 
proximal half so that it is oval in section* Paramedial teeth smallp 
laterally compressed, and posteriorly-directed; marginal teeth absent 
from rostro-dermethmoide 
Pr-otospli. vraena woodwardi nomen novum 
1895(a) Protosplkyraena tenuiroBtris Woodward: 211 
1895 Pr6toBphyraena tenuirostr-is Woodwardt Woodward: 407 
1889 Lnonj Protosphvraena temiiroBtris (Woodward): 451 
Type material 
Isolated rostrum, SetwicK M1&3#AA^, Caw%6f4Oý f- 
Other material eAanWiottot. Specion-ano Lvý ML 
BM(NH). 
H0 ýZso -% DL -% CL to 
C-e-A 0 rn ct 0% icL A 
X"I'SKs 
Diagnosis 
--r-xtremely long rostro-deimethmoid, cylindrical throughout its lengthp 
ý. IW. ýit somewhat f lexecl upwards shortly in front of paramedial teethe 
re-rameclial teeth very small, laterally compressed, and posteriorly- 
41-reeted; marginal teeth absent from rostro-dexnethmoide 
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ProtosplWraena nitida (Cope) 1872 
ýnonyw I 
1872 Erisichthe nitida Cope : 280 
1875 Pelecopterus chirarMs Cope : 244Ep 273 
1877 Erisichthe. 2enetrans Cope : 822 
1878 Protosphyraena penetrans (Cope); Newton: 795 
1895 Protosphyraefia nitida (Cope); Woodward : 409 
1900 Protosphyraena_obliquidens IDomis : 225 
1902 Prot osphyý: aena chirargus (Cope); Hay : 379 
1903 Protosphyraena nitida (Cope); Hay :3 
jz2e material 
AMIH No. 2105 
Other material examined. Specimens in the 
BM(NH) and Mnich 
Horizon and locality 
Upper Cretaceous (Niobrara group): Kansas, USA 
Di! ýgnosis 
Extremely long rostro-dermethmoid, slightly recurved; anterior 
cross section semi-circular, with a strong angle limiting the dorsal 
surface; posterior cross section at the base of the rostrum, oval* 
Paramedial teeth large, laterally compressed, and projecting 
anteriorly from the mouth; marginal teeth absent from the rostro-dermethmoid. 
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Protosphvraena depressa, Woodward, 1895 
Syno= 
1895 Protosphyraena, depress Woodward, Woodward: 408 
TM material 
Isolated, imperfect rostrum, Sedgwick Maseum, Cambridge. B8988. 
other material 
--, 
None. Known 
JOA *. AOL LO C&aýj .C en 0 fAO. A iCtA 
CO Wk 
Diagnosis 
Short rostro-. deimethmoid; circular in cross section anteriorly, becoming 
almost triangular in section at level of paramedial. teeth, Paramedial 
I 
teeth largel laterally compressed and project anteriorly from the 
mouth; marginal teeth absent from the rostro-dermethmoide 
Protosphyraena brevirostris Woodwardi 1895 
STIOMM7 
18,95 Protosphyraena brevirostris Woodward, lic)odward: 408 
11' material 
. 1-dea, imperfect rostrum, BM(NH) P7253- 
OVier material 
ly on e- K"jer% 
CtrXoMQnjdL#%, Cam 
log 
Extremely shortp acutely pointed rostro-dermethmoid, triangular in 
cross section througkout its length. Paramedial, teeth moderately 
large, laterally compressed and projecting anteriorly from the moutý; 
marginal teeth absent on rostro--dermethmold,, I 
Protosphyraena obtusirostris sp. nov. 
71 
AM2-n= 
1936 Rypsocormus s. Holmgren and Stensio: 482 
1948 ITypsocormus sp* Rayner: 310 
T 
, ype material 
Incomplete fishp Stockholm P425 
Other material 
No n e- KAo, 4, u 
l4o"ý*,, a-d locall-, j 
Diaznosis 
Extremely shortp acutely pointed rostro-dermethmoid, widening rapidly 
io meet the lateral ethmoids; a'depressed oval in cross section* 
Paramedial teeth smallp laterally compressed, blose together, projecting 
almost vertically clownwarar. 'from the mouth; a single row of marginal 
teeth present on ror-tro--dermethmoido 
Protosp]ýVraena tenuirostris (Woodwaxd)y 1889 
qvnon 
1895 IRVpsocormus termirostris Wooaward, Wooawaxd: 396 
Ttyý material'- 
Remains of slmll, BM(NH), P6916* 
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Other -material ejt*AAj; q4j SpAamttw &. z tt. 't 
BM(NH). 
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3 Diagnosis 
Extremely short, pointed rostro-dermethmoid, circular in cross-sectionj 
widening, very gradually from its rounded apex towards the lateral 
ethmoids. Paramedýial teeth larget widely separated, rounded in section 
and projecting antero-ventrally from the mouth; with a single row of 
marginal teeth present on rostro--dermethmoid. 
Protosphyraena leeasi. (Woodward)g 1889 
Syno 
lfgq 
. 1895 ljypsocorms leedsi Woodward, W90dward: 395 
Ty-pe material 
Remains of a skullp BM(NH) P6913o 
Other material e-tit M I" Ot S P-tCiM&*%4* 
U 
BM(NH)* 
Diagnosis 
Rostro--dermethmoid obtusely pointedl the lateral edges of the bone 
meeting anteriorly almost in a right angle; and extending only fractionally 
beyond to sympbysis of lower jaw* Paramedial teeth widely separated 
rounded in section and projecting antero-ventrally from the mouth; 
a single row of marginal teeth present on the rostro-dermethmoid. 
Species incertae sedis 
P. keepingi Woodward, 1895, (b) above. 
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ProtosphVraena dimidiata (COPC) 1878 
1877 Erisichthe nitida Cope: 822 
1878 Erisichthe climidiata Cope : 300 
1903 Protosphyraena dimidiata (Cope); Hay : 16 
N 
Ty7pe material 
Rostro-aermethmoial ANNH 1635 
Other material 
None known 
Horizon and locality 
Cretaceous* Kansas, USA 
Diagnosis 
Extremely long rostro-dermethmoid, greatly recurved, anterior cross 
section semi-circular, with a strong angle limiting the dorsal surface; 
posterior section at the base of the rostr=t round. Paramedial teeth 
laterally compressed, and projecting anteriorly from the mouth; marginal 
-teeth abserrb from rostro-dermethmoido 
Protosphyraena tenuis Loomis, 1900 
Anq=- 
1900 Protosphyraena tenuis Loomis : 226 
1900 Prot o sphyraena penetrans Stewart : 370 
1903 Protosphyraena tenuis Loomis; Hay : 14 
Type material 
Accorcling, to Hay. (1903) the type-material, consisting of the fragmentary 
remains of -three inclividualst was in the museum at Mmich but If ailea to 
fincl it there in 1975- 
other material 
Several specimens are reported to be in the collection of AYSH (Hay, 1903), 
ill 
Horizon and localit 
Upper Cretaceous (Niobrara group): Kansast USA 
Diagnosis 
Extremely long, slender, rostro-dermethmoid; a depressed oval in 
section throughout its length. 
Prot, o rplkvraena cornutus, (Weitzel) 1930 
SvnorvTAz 
1930 Orthocormus cornutus Weitzel : 101 
Type material 
Other material 
None Imown 
'Horizon and localit 
Kimmeridgian: Solenhofen 
Di aTno si s 
It is not possible to give a meaniýýul diagnosis of this species at this 
stage (see section (b)). 
"Species" incertae sedis 
P. 
_ g-ladius 
(Cope) 1873 
P. ]2erniciosa (Cope) 1874 
P9 ziphioides (Cope) 1877 
P. keepirk-, 11 Woodward, 1895 
P. bentonia Stewart, 1898 
P. occiclentalis Stewart, 1898 
P. dgas 
-at 
ewart , 1899 
P. sequax Hay, 1903 
Genus incertae sedis 
Asthenocormus titanius (Wagmer) 1863 
Sauropsis. 'h-modwardi. Gregory, 1923 
I 
111a 
socormuS combesi Sauvage, 1902 
socormuS beaug-randi Sauvage, 1905 
Pamily incertae seclis 
athides browni Gregory, 1923 
Ohmclenia multidentata Hauff, 1953 
LeedsichtlWs problematicus (Woodward) 1889 
p 
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THE REIATIONSHIPS AND EVOIDTION OF THE PACHYCORMIDAE ýI 
The family Pachycormidae, asýdefined in the Systematics section above, 
has six genera: Pacbvcormus. Saurostomus. Sauropsis, Euthnotus, 
Ilypsocormus ancl Protosphyraena. 
(a) 
. 
Gharacter states. 
The characters of the various genera are listecl belowo (The 
following abbreviations are used: - Pachveormus - Pa .; Saurostomus - Ste; 
Saaropsis'- Sp.; Euth_ynqtus - Ra.; Ilypsocorwas - Hy.; ProtospýhMaen - 
Pre) 
1. Large compound rostro-dermethmoid meeting. the frontals posteriorly, 
and separating the paired premaxillae and nasals. (all) 
2* No supraorbitals; dorsal margin of the orbit, formed by the 
dermosphenotic. (all) 
3. At least nine rectangular infraorbitals forming the posterior 
margin of -the orbit, and meeting the two large suborbitals 
posteriorly* (all) 
Extrascapulars absent; dermopterotic enlarged and containing the 
supratemporal. commissural sensox7 canal. (all) 
5- Pectoral fins scythe-like; the dermal fin rays branching only 
at their extreme ends. (all) 
6o Ural neural arches modified as uroneurals of a peculiar type. 
(Pa., st., Sp., ' Eu., Hyo) Unknown (Pro)o 
7* Read length equalling one-fifth of the total body length, and 
exceeding the* maximum depElh. of -the body (Ea. ). Unknown (Pro)* 
8.. Pelvic fins absent (Pa., Sto)o Unknown (Pro). 
go Anal fin base not extended (Pa., St. ). Unknown (Pro)* 
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10. Dorsal fin base completely in advance of the anal fin (Pao 
Sto)e Unknown (Pre)e 
11. Anal fin base in advance of the dorsal fin which starts opposite 
the hiddle part of the anal fin (Euo)o Unknown (Pro)* 
12. Mandible with a single row of teeth (Pa. ). 
13- Fronto-parietal boss present (Pa., Sto., 11yo, Pro). 
14- Opercular bone trapezoidal-in shape (St. ). 
15- Post-vapracleithriim-present (Pa., St. ). 
16, Rostro-dermethmoid with marginal teeth and a pair of paramedial 
teeth (Iýy. j 13r*)* 
17. Anterior coroaoid plate inflated (Pr. ). 
. 18, Rostro--clermethmoid, producecl 
forwards beyond the symphysis of 
the lower jaw (Pr, ), 
19, Anterior teeth on dentary procumbent (Pr. ). 
20, Distal ends of pectoral fin rays fused to form a peculiar rigid 
zig-zag structure (Pr. ). 
The first five characters are common -to all the genera* The sixth 
character (ural neural arches modified as uroneurals) is shared by 
five general but has notbeen observed in Protosphyraen where no 
complete caudal fin is known. However, the presence'in that, genus 
of the enlarged, fan-shaped hypural (Zan) which occurs in all the 
other general suggests that it also had the accompanying specialisation 
of the ural neural arches* The sixth character listed above will 
therefore be considered as occuiring in all the genera* 
The remaining characters (7 - 20) are found in one or morel'but not 
all,? -of the genera. 
(Character 11, the non-extension of the anal 
f in-base, 
pos3ibLy a speciiLlization within this family 
where -the fin-base is usually extended. ) 
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(b) Evidence for monophyly I 
Those derived character states which are particularly relevant to 
the question of monophyly are listed above as items 1-6. These 
0-4 C-40%6%Afton 
characters are considered to be of equal importancer an(V 
_ 
is 
unique to the Pachycomidae. 
Characters ly 5 and 6 were amongst those mentioned by Patterson 
(1973: 273) as demonstrating monophyly in this group. 
The rostro-derm&thmoid (character 1) is umsual in combining features 
found separately in the pholidophorids and in the leptolepids. The 
pachycormids resemble the ]pholidophorids in having a large rostral 
component, which is completely traversed by the ethmoid commissure, 
and by retaining teeth on their lateral--dermethmoids. However, they 
are similar to the leptolepids in that the lateral-dermethmoids are 
fused to the rostral componentg and clo not extend back to meet the 
lateral ethmoids, and thus do not form -the floor of the nasal pit* 
The scythe-like shape of the pectoral fins (character 5) has I)een 
recognized as a pacbycor-mid specialization almost since the creation 
of -the family* 
; -71he uronearalr. (character 6) are unusual, as Patterson pointed out in 
h; g, examination of the structure of the caudal fin. - The. v differ 
from those-of other teleosts in that anteriorly they grade into 
umiod-ified pre--ural neural arches, with no clear division-botween , 
the two types of structures* 
An examination of the demal bones around and dorsal -to 
the orbit 
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make it possible to include the three other characters 2P 3 and 4- 
Character 2; on3, y in the pachycormids is the dorsal margin of the 
orbit formed entirely by the lateral edge of the dermosphenotico More- 
overt the dermosphenotic is both an integral part of the skall roof, 
and in series with the infraorbitals posteriorly; also, it is 
independent of the endochonclral sphenotic bone. 
Character 3; ' the posterior margin of the orbit is formed by a series 
of infraorbitals which are more numerous, and more uniform in shape 
than those ofinost other grouP3of actinopterygians. 
Character 4; above the orbit, and meeting the dermosphenotic anteriorlylp 
are the large bones which for reasons given in the description of 
the anatomy of the type species are referred to as dermopterotics 
and whose dorsal limbs have replaced the extrascapularso 
The sharing of these six characters by all the genera shows without 
doubt, that the pacbycormids are a monophyletic group. 
(c) Relationships within the Pachycormiclae 
The results of a simple form of numerical analysis (Griffith, 1977: 84) 
of t he derivecl characters listecl above are given in Tables 3 and 4- 
Table 3 merely gives, for each genus, the total number of derived 
characters known to be presentl the number of these unique to that 
genus and the number of characters of which the condition is unknown. 
Trum this Sauro]2sis, appears to be the least specialized member of the 
fe, ailyj closely followed by Eutljýmotus and JIVpsocormus. PacbZcormus, 
I 
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Table 3 Distribution of derived characters in the Pachycormidae 
Genus Total number Total number Unknown 
of derived of unique characters 
characters -, characters 
Pachveormus 12 1 
Saurostomus 12 
Sauropsis 60 
Euth7notus .82 
IlVpsocormus 80 
Protosphyraen 12 4 
0 
o 
0 
0 
0 
5 
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Saurostomas. and Protor-Phyraena all have the same n=ber of derived 
characterst but whilst the first, two have no characters whose conditions 
are unknown, Prot o splxyraena has five. Thus the genus Pro-tosphyraena 
could prove to be the most specialized of the pachycormids. 
Table 4 is based on a formula devised -to give a numerical indication 
I 
of the degree of the r-imilarityl and pres=ably also of relationship, 
of the genera; the higher -the score, the closer the implied relation- 
ship* The formula used is 2C4(A+B)XlOO9 where C- the munber of 
derived characters in common, and A+B - the number of derived 
characters shown respectively by each member of the pair (Griffith, 
1977)- Of coursep such a simple numerical approach, where all 
charar, ters are given equal weight, has obvious limitations. Moreoverg 
Griffith has pointecl out that in these calculations an unknown 
character may be one of three, things: either primitivet or specialized 
and like the other member of the pair, or specialized and unlike the 
other member of the pair. Within the Pachycormidae, character states 
are unknown only in Protosphyracna. In Table 4 the figuree in 
brackets give the highest possible ancl lowest possible hypothetical 
scores for each pair of genera asmming respectively the most and 
least favourable states of the unknown characters& Thus, by this 
v,,,, iAIiod PachycorTnus and Saurostomus (score = 92) appear to be more 
alo-nly related to each other than either is to any other genus. (The 
neA. highest score involving Pachveormus or Saurostomus is that where 
each uas paired with Sauropsis,. ) Both Tbrpsocormus and Dithynotus 
appear equally related to Sauropsis(scores 86 each), but those 
two genera appear less closely related to each other (score - 75) 
perhaps suggesting that both evolved separately from Saaropr-i'39 
Finallyt-Protosphyraena seems more closely relatecl'to HXpsocormus 
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Table 4 Similarity between pairs of genera in the Pachycormidae 
Pairs of genera Real Hypothetical N=ber 
Score highest + lowest unknown 
possible score involved 
where different 
from real score 
Pao'hycormus/Sauror-tomus 92 0 
Sauropsi s/EI; tIxvnotus 86 0 
Sauro psi s/IbTpocormis 86 0 
ljvpsocormus/jýrotosphyraen 80 (80-64) 5 
Mithynotus/Hypsocormus 75 0 
Smropsis/P; xvtosp]#raen 67 (67-52) 5 
Pachvco rmus/Sauro, psi s 67 - 0 
Saarostomas/Saaropsis 67 - 0 
Tpqocormus Saurostomus/F 60 - 0 
Paclxvcormus/F*Msoconms 60 - 0 
SaarostomusI'MAlkynotus 60 - 0 
Pachycormus/Euthynotus 60 - 0 
Mithynotus/Protosiihyraen 60 (64-48) 5 
Pachveormus/Protosphvraen 58 (68-48) 5 
Saurostomus/Protosphyraen 58 (68-48) 5 
Figure 30-, Cladogram showing relationships of the genera ýWithin 
the Pachycormidae. 
30 
7,11 
-A. - 
Saurostomus 
Sauropsis 
Pachycormus 
7,18,19,20 Protosphyrmena 
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than to any other genuse The genus Sauropsis possesses no derived 
characters above -the basal pachycormid level and appears to be a 
paraphyletio group which gave rise independently to Eathynotus 
on the, one hand, and the rest of the pachycormids on the other. Amongst 
this larger group Rypsocormus is the bast specialized, sharing 
character 13 with the other three general and character 16 with 
ProtosphVraenae Ilypsocormus has no unique specializations of its 
owny and must be regarded as a second paraphyletic genus from which 
the protosphyraenas developed. Paclkycormus and Sanrostomas share 
four specializations separating them from 11vpsocormms and Protosph_yraena. 
and as such appear to'be'the most closely related genera in the 
family. Each of these genera is separated from the other by a 
sirigle unique character. This view of the relationships is in 
agreement with numerical assessment outlined above. 
(d) The relationships of the Pachycormidae to other groups 
When Patterson reviewed the interrelationships of the Holosteans in 
1973 he re-organized and-characterised the maQor divisions within 
the Actinopterygiie On the basis of this new classification Patterson 
showed that the pachycormids possess the following neoptex7gian 
characters: 
1. Body lobe of tail reauced so that outer principal rays of upper 
lobe of caudal fin are approximately equal in length to those of 
lower lobe. 
2. Premaxilla with an internal (nasal) pmcess lining -the anterior 
part of the nasal pit* 
Pin-rays equal in number to their encloskeletal supports in dorsal 
and anal fins. 
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Vomers differentiated and'moulded, -to the underside of ethmoid 
region. 
5. Articular with a coronoid process* 
6. Suspensorium vertical or nearly sop preopercular with a narrow 
dorsal limbo 
Symplectic developed as an outgrowth of the hyomandibular 
cartilage. 
Clavicles lost or recluceil to one or more plates overlying the 
post-branchial lamina of the cleithrum. 
At that time it was not known if the upper pharyngeal dentition was 
consolidated or not (Patterson's last neopterygian character). 
Evidence from this study suggests that it was not. 
Patterson then stated that the pachycormids showed the following 
halecostome characteristics: 
1, Median neural spines present, at least in the caudal region. ' 
2e Maxilla mobiler free from the cheek, with a peg-like internal 
head* 
3. A single suprama. 7illa. 
4- Interopercular present* 
5. A large post-temporal fossa, without an endoskeletal roofp occupied 
bv truxik musculature. v 
Quadratojugal lost as an indepenclent element. 
Epibranchials with uncinate processes at their upper enclse 
In addition to these characters it is now Imown that the posterior 
myodome does occupy at least half the distance between the pituitary 
fossa and the vagus foramen (ie. positive for Patterson's fifth 
character) and also -that the- intercalars do lack membrane bone 
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outgrowths onto the surface 6f the otic region 
(ic, negative for 
Patterson's seventh character). Both these conditions were predicted 
by Patterson* Patterson showed that the Pachycormidae possessed none 
of the derived characters of the Subdivision Haleicomorphil thii'removing the 
family from the "Holosteill, where so many researchers (Rayner, 1941, 
1948; Cardinery 1967; Wenz, 1968) had placed it. 
Patterson identified the following teleostean derived characters in 
the Pachycormidae: I 
1. Ural neural arches modifiecl as uroneurals. 
29 Premaxilla divided. into b6 lateral mobile, too-thed portion ancl a 
lateral dermethmoid, (medial) which is incorporated into -the 
ethmoid. 
Quadratojugal fused with the quadrate as a postero-dorsal process, 
symplectic a spike-like bone encling blindly in a groove on the 
inner face of the qaadratee, Tatterson quaUfied this character 
in Pachycorms, l saying -that -there was no distinct postero-dorsal 
process as seen in. -the pholidophorids, but that the posterior edge 
of the quadrate was thickened in such a wayas to suggest that the 
quadratojugal had fused with the quadrate. However, P10146 and 
32432 both show a quadratojugal of the pholidophorid kindl and 
both have the symplectic ending on the inner surface of the quadratep 
.., ancl therefore -taking no part 
in the articulation of the lower jaw* 
,, 
Vertebral centra in the form of hemichordacerrtra* A 
On this evidence Patterson concluded that the Pachycormidae were 
taleosts and that -they appeared to be the sister-group of all the 
other teleosts. 
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Patterson re-affirmed -that statement of relationships in -1977 in 
his paper 'The contribution of palaeontology to teleostean phylogenyllo 
Therej he constructed a monamental series of 52 derived character 
states, upon the progressive accumulation of which his system of 
teleostean evolution depends,, Ac ladogram illustrates his scheme 
(Pattersont 1977: fig- 19)- Only the first eleven of his derived 
character states (listed below) and the corresponding first six 
divisions on his cladogram (Fig- 31) need be referred to, Note that 
in Pattersonts list the derived condition of each character is 
given first. 
1. Ural neural arches modified as uroneurals, vs* unmodified* 
2e Smallj mobile premaxillaq lying lateral to rostral, vs* fixed 
premaxilla, lying beneath rostrale 
3- Internal carotid foramen enclosed in parasphenoid, vs. a notch 
in margin of parasphenoid. 
4- Pectoral propterygium fused with first pectoral fin-ray, vse 
propterygium free* 
5a. Eparals sevenj vs. eight or more; 5b. eparals six, vs. seven; 
5c, epurals five, vs. six; 5d., euprals four, vs* five; 
5e. epmrals three, vs. four* 
A median tooth-plate covers basibranchials 1-3 vs. smaller 
asymetrical or paired toothplAtts 
Qaadratojugal fused with quadrate as a postero--dorsal process, 
enclosing a groove for the symplectict vs. quaclra; tojugal free 
or not recognisable. 
A mediany unpaired vomerp vs. paired vomerso 
A median, basibyal tooth-plate, vs. tooth-plate paired or not 
recognisable, 
Figure 31- Cladogram of the first six divisions og- Pattersonts 
(1977: 2629 fig, 19) cladogram showing a theory of- 
relationships of certain fossil teleostse 
Figure 32. Cladograin showing- the proposed relationships of the 
Pachycormidae to certain fossil 
I 
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10. Foramen of efferent pseuclobranchial arter7 enolosea in parasphenoid 
vs. a notch in margin of parasphenoide 
llo A median (endoskeletal) supraethmoid ossification present, vse 
ethmoid cartilage ossified in one piece, or from pairea centres. 
I 
Patterson states that t1numbers in heavy type in the figure indicate 
that the derived character-state is knowninthe taxon to the left 
at that. dichotomy, and that the corresponding primitive character- 
state has 'been observed in at least one member (specimen) of the fossil 
taxon to the left at the next lower dichotomy. It does not follow 
that the primitive character-state has been observed in all the other 
fossil tama at lower dichotomies, or that the derived character- 
state is known in all fossil taxa at higher dichotomies, but it 
is predicted that these conditions will 'be met when the character 
is investieýited in those taxae" 
. I., "Numbers entered in light -type in 'the 
figure indicate -that -the derivecl 
character-state is known in the taxon -to the left at that dichoton7f 
but that the corresponding primitive character state has not been 
observed in the fossil taxon at the nqxt lowest dichotomyg because 
the part in question is not yet accessible in the available specimens. 
Numbers in light type predict that the derived character state will 
be found in. all fossil taxa above that dichotomy, but make no precise 
prediction about conditions in taxa at. lower dichotomiece The 
numbers in the light type are therefore potentially mobile downwards. " 
Thus, Patterson established that Pachypormum possessecl the following 
features, which he numbered as follows: 
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1. Ural neural arches are modified as uroneurals (Pattersont 1973)- 
2. Small, mobile premwilla lying lateral to the routral (Pattersong 
1973)- 
Internal carotid foramen enclosed in the parasphenoid (Pattersong 
1977)- 
Pectoral propte: r7gitAm fusecl with the, first pectoral fin-ray 
(Jessen, 1972). 
It has now been established that Pacbycormius does not exhibit 
Patterson's feature 5a and from -this study -the following three 
features on Patterson's list can be added: 
5b* Six eparalso 
A median tooth plate covering the basibranchials. 
7. A quadratojugal fused 'with the quadrate as a postero--dorsal process. 
From this additional information it will be seen that the Pachycormidae 
exhibit certain features thought to be associated with slightly more 
advanced groups. This necessitates the modification of Pattersonts 
cladogram (see Mg. 32). 
In the revised cladogram Mg- 32) the Aspidor1kynchiformeg have 
become the sister-group to all other teleosts. The Pleui6pholidae, 
exhibit character 5b and may show character 7; (in Patiersonts 
cladogram a question mark preceeding the number indicates thA that 
derived character-state has been observed in a fossil taxon at that 
dichotomy, but that the observation is open to question because of 
inadequacies or contradictions in the material). The Pachycormidae 
definitely exhibit characterr- 5b and 7 and are definitely known to 
show the primitive condition of the derived character-states listed 
a 
for the taxon above, ie., characters 8,9l 10 and lle 
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On the whole this investigation has supported the conclusions reached 
previously by Patterson (Patterson, 1973,1977) 'but it has been shown 
that the Pachycormidae can no longer be regarded as the sister-t-roup 
of all other teleostse The fact that they possess the derived 
condition of Patterson's characters 11 2y 3t 49 5bp 6 and 7 changes 
their position in his cladogram so that they lie between the 
Pleuropholidae and Ichthyokentemal and as such become the sister- 
group of Ichthyokente., na and all succeeding teleosts. 
Plate le PacýZcormus macropterase Mmil roof of 32433- 
Plate 2* Pachycor=s macroprterus. Head in lateral view of 32433- 
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Plate 3-, Pachycormus macropteruso Rostro--dermethmoid of 32432 in 
ventral view showing pre-ethmoid bonese 
I 
Plate 4- Pachloormull 01r-bur-- region of 32430 showing 
pro-ethmoid bone with vomer. 
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Plate 5- PachvcorTmr, curtus,. Isolated palatal bones of P10145 
arranged in their probable original relationships. 
Plate 6., Pachycormus macropterus. Disassociated ectopte'790id 
and dermopalatines of 32432 in dorsal and ventral views. 
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Plate 7- Pacýyconnus macropterus. 
view, 
Plate 8& PýýIjycorms macrop-terase 
view. 
Palate of P24410 in lateral 
Palate of P24410 in meclial 
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Plates 91 10 bnd 11. PachycornTas macropteruse Visceral arch 
elements of P24410 exposed at successive stages of 
preparation* 
Plede 12, Pachycormus a Infra-pharyngobranchials of 32438 
(those of right hardsiae still in articulation with 
the epibranchialse) 
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Plates 13 and 14- Pachycormus s. Ventral visceral arch elements 
of 32438 in ventral view at successive stages of 
preparation. Note the relationship between the ventral 
tooth plate (Plate 13) kdth the underlying structures 
exposed 'by its removal (Plate 14)- 
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Plates 151 16 and 17- Pacbycormus macropterus* S. E*M* of 
individual tooth plates associated with the visceral 
arch elements of P10146 in lateral view* 
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Plates 15a, 16a and 17a* Pachyconnus macropterus, S*E*M. of 
individual tooth plates associated with the visceral 
arch elements of P10146 in posterior viewe 
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Plate 18. Pachyconms macropteras. S. E. M. high magnification of 
individual tooth plates of P10146 shown in Plates 15, 
16 and 17,15at 16a and 3.7a. 
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Plate 19. Pachycormus s. S. E*M. of ventral tooth Plate of 32438 
in (a) right lateral, (b) ventral and (c) left 
lateral viewo 
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Plate 20. Pach; ycormus sp. S, E, M. high magnification of the surface 
of the ventral tooth plate of 32438. 
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Plate 219 Pachycormus macropteruce Neurocranium of P24410 in 
right lateral view. 
t 
Kato 22s Pachycomis macroPteru'3* Neurocranium of P24410 in 
. ventral view. 
Plate 23- PAchve0r"RIO 1522ME18128- Nourocranium or p2441o in 
pocterior viewo 
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Plates 24 and 25- Pachycormus macropteruse Photograph (Plate 
24) and corresponding radiograph (Plate 25) of the 
nourocranium in left lateral view of P24410. 
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Plate 26. PacMcormus macropterus. The neurocranium of P24410 
in orbitotemporal ýiew. 
Mato 27- Pachycormuo m, acropterun. The neurocranium of P24410 
in dorcal vicw. 

Plate 28. Pachypormus curtus. Semicircular canals ancl the spiracular 
canal of 32434 infilled with calcite. 
Plate 29. Pach-Tcormus macropterus. P10146, the posterior aclaitional 
oti c-o ssifi cation with the opisthotic and intercalare 
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Plate 30- PAchycormms spe Caudal fin of F59545,, 
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Plate 31- Pachycormus macropteras. Isolated pectoral girdle 
of 32432 in'(a) later-ai and (b) meclial view. 
Plate 32o Pachycormus curtus. Both halves of the exposed pectoral 
girdle of P900. 
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A13EWIATIONS 
Aaoo Anterior aclditional oti c-o ssifi cation 
Ang Angular 
Ant Antorbital 
Art Articular 
ac aortic crest. 
acdtp, area of ventral surface of the vomer covered by a 
dermal tooth plate 
aev foramen of anterior cerebral vein 
adf anterior dorsal fontanelle 
af0p ascending flange of the opisthotio 
ainp I, III III articular facets of infra-pharyngo-branchial---Il 
II or III 
ainpl III III articulation of the lateral process of infra-pharyngo- 
branchial II and III 
al anterior process of infra-pharyngo-branchials II 
and III 
ampa, ampe, anterior, external and. posterior ampulax7 chambers 
ampp 
an o anterior nostril 
apmx articular surf ace od Rosti-o-aermethmoid for 
premaxilla 
asp ascending process of parasphenoia 
Bb I-V basibranchials I-V 
Bemo basi--emoccipital 
Bhy Basi-hyal 
Br branchiostegal rays 
BO P basisphenoid 
býfont bridge over vestibular fontanelle observea only in 
P24410 
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Cb - ., 
I-IV ceratobranchials 
Chyp I, II anterior and posterior ceratobyals 
Cl cleithrum 
Copr coranoicl plate 
cb cranial boss formed by parietals and part of the 
frontals 
C9 cranial grooves on dermal skull roofing bones 
cp coranoid process 
err coracoid region 
cson canal for superficial ophthalmic nerves 
Den dentary 
Dfy dermal fin rays 
Dpol dorsal post cleithrum 
Dpl 11 2 dermopalatines 1 and 2 
Dpto, dermopterotic 
Dr distal radials of pectoral fin 
Dspo dermosphenotic 
Me descending flange, of intercalar, 
dhol triangular aepression*above the foramen magnum housing 
the dorsal ligaments to the vertebrae 
Eb i7IV epibranchials 
Eept ectoDterygoid 
Fnpt - endopterygoid 
Ep 1-6 eparal bones 
eth. como ethmoid commissural sensory canal 
Fr. frontal 
fb fossa bridgei 
f dn foramen of diazonal nerve 
fHm" hyomandibular facet 
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fHmVII foramen of hyomancLibular trunk of facial nerve 
fica, foramen for internal carotid artery in parasphenoid 
fica 2 foramen of internal carotid artery in basisphenoid 
pedicel, 
f My f acet for the interhyal. 
fm foramen magnum 
foca foramen of occipital artery 
focn foramen for occipital nerve 
fotc fismxra-otica-occipitalis 
fotn foramen of otic nerve 
fotV fissura oticalis ventralis 
f pb fronto parietal, boss 
frd foramen for ascending branch of superficial ophthalmic 
nerves 
f rla notch or foramen for recurrent branch of facial nerve 
f. sc foramen in scapular 
fstx foramen of supratemporal branch of the vagus nerve 
fsx foramen of aubsicliax7 branch of vagus nerve 
ftpcV foramen of posterior tributary of posterior cerebral 
vein in hincl wall of vagus groove 
fvoC foramen of tributax7 of posterior cerebral vein in 
lexoccipitall 
fvPtf foramen in iiýtercalar transmitting vessels into the 
post-temporal fossa, 
ap gular plate 
gesa, groove of efferent pseudobranchial arter7 
&HM , VII &-roove of hyomanclibular branch of VII 
glf glenoicl fossa, o 
goa, groove of orbital arteI7 
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gpal groove for palatine nerve 
gmx groove for maxillary nerver 
grao groove of dorsal aorta 
grdX groove of descending branch of X 
gX-mv groove for the mandibular branch of the Trigeminal 
nerve 
groca groove of occipital artery 
grpov groove of posterior cerebral vein 
grptv a-move taking blood vessel into post-temporal fossa 
gson groove for superficial ophthalmic nerves 
grstX groove of post-temporal branch of vagus nerve 
grX groove for vagus nerve 
Hl hypural I 
H2+n hyparal plate compressing the second and an unknown 
number of succeeding hyparals 
HbI--V Hypobranchials I-V 
Hhy hypohyal 
HM byomandibalar 
Hn+I-4 free hypural bones 
BI first hypural bone 
Hpu 1-6 haemal arches and spenes of first six pro ural vertebrae 
haol housing of aortic ligament 
Ic intercalar 
My interbyal 
10 infraorbital bone 
Iop interopercular bone 
Ipb I-III infra-pharyngo-branchial 
idp small independent tooth plate covering ventral surface 
of ascending process of parasphenoid 
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io. c infraorbital sensory canal 
jo jugular canal 
jexo area of intercalar joining exoccipital 
ig jugular &-roove 
jic area of basi-exoccipital joining intercalar 
Wee lateral-41ermethmoid component of rostrodermethmoid 
Le lateral ethmoid 
Ice lateral cranial canal 
lcom lateral commissure 
lig area of insertion of ligaments to the palate or maxilla, 
11.0 lateral line sensox7 canal 
lp lateral process of infra-pharyngo-branchial II and III 
mpt metapterygoid 
Mx maxilla, 
Moe* mandibular sensory canal 
moor 
mov 
nlyo 
Na - 
Npu 1-6 
Nul 
nIII 
not 
npit 
npro 
Op 
Cpo 
9, 
mesocoracoid arch 
foramen of middle cerebral vein 
posterior myodome 
nasal 
neural arches'and spines of first six pro-ural vertebrae 
ural neural arches 
notch on ptresphenotic contributing to occulomotor 
foramen 
notochordal pit 
nasal pit 
nasal process of lateral-dermethmoid 
opercular 
opisthotic 
orbitosphenoid 
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I 
oca occipital arch 
occ occipital condyle 
oifom origin of inferior oblique muscles 
one canal for orbitonasal vessels 
op. HM opercular process of ITyomandibular 
otoo occipital portion of otolith chamber 
Pa- parietal 
Paoo posterior additional otic-ossification 
Par pre-articular 
P, eth pre-ethmoid -bone 
PMX premaxilla 
Pop preopercular 
Pr 2-4 pro3imal radials of pectoral fins 
Pro prootic 
Prpt propterygian 
Psp parasphenoid 
PESO pre-suprascapalar 
Pto pierotic 
Pts pterosphenotic bone 
pala canal for anterior branch of palatine nerve 
palf palatine fenestra in roof of myodome 
palp notch for posterior branch of palatine nerve 
palt notch for terminal branch of palatine nerve 
p. BbII position of basibranchial II 
PCItp position of dermal tooth plate on basibranchial II-IV 
plig pit housing origin of ethmo-palatine 3. if; aments 
pno posterior nostril 
_Po*c pre-opercular sensox7 canal 
POP post orbital process of sphenotic 
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prob prootic bridge 
prof notch or foramen for profundus nGrve 
ptf post-temporal fossa, 
Qyj quadratojugal 
Qu quadrate 
Roo rostral. component of rostro--de=ethmoid 
Rode ros-bro--dernethmoid 
rscm recess on parasphenoid housing origin of subcephalic 
muscles 
Sag supra; angular 
Scl supraclei-thrum 
Sor sclerotic ring 
SMx supramaxilla, 
Sop vabopercular 
SPO sphenotic bone 
Soo suprascapular 
SYM symplectic 
sacr sacular recess 
s. cr scapular region 
smo crest on upper surface of parasphenoid forming floor 
of myodome 
BOOO r-upraorbital sensory canal 
sof supraorbital fossa, 14 
spic dorsal opening of spiracular canal 
spig spiracular groove 
stf - subtemporal 
fossa 
uncinate process of epibranchial. 
--utr utricular recess 
vo vomer 
157 
Vpcl ventral postcleithrum 
vfont vestibalar fontanelle 
VP ventral process of basibranchial III-IV 
foramen of olfactory -tract. 
optic fenestra 
notch of occulomotor nerve 
IV foramen or notch of trochlear nerve 
V foramen of trigeminal. nerve 
yr -foramen'of abducans nerve 
VII foramen of facial nerve 
Ix foramen of glossopharyngeal nerve 
x foramen of vagus nerve 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
Figure le Pachycormas macropterus. ' Reconstruction of head in 
dorsal'v'i*ewe' Based'o'n 32433 and P10146, 
Figure 2. PachYcormus macropteruse Reconstruction of head in lateral 
view* Basecl on 32433 and P10146. 
Figure 3- PacItycormus curtus* P10145 unrestored drawing of rostro- 
dermethmoid in posterior view. ft44ý& 
Figure 4- Pachycormus macropterus, Reconstruction of/lower jaw in 
- 
(a) lateral and (b) medial views* Based on P10146 and 
32432* 
Figure 5- Pachycormus s. Composite reconstruction of parasphenoid 
in (a) ventral, (b) lateral and (c) dorsal view. Based 
on P101469 P24410 and P10145* 
Figure 6. Pachycormus curtus* P10145 unrestored drawing of left 
vomer in (a) dorsal and (b) ventral view. 
Figure 7- Pachycormas macropteruse Reconstruction of/paiate in 
medial view. Based on P24410* 
Figure 8. Pachycormas macropteruse Reconstruction ofýpalate in 
lateral, viewe Based on P24410. 
Figure 9. Pachycormus macropterus. Reconstruction ofýquadratej 
quadratojugal and symplectio in'(a) lateral, (b) medial 
and (c) posterior view. Based on P10146 and 32432* 
Figure 10* Basic plan of the arrangement of the ventral visceral arch 
elements bf fishes based on Nelson (19'69). 
Pigure 11. Pachycormus macroprterus. Reconstruction of the hyoid 
archy excluding the byomandibularp in lateral viewe 
Based on P10146 and P24410, 
Figure 12. Pachycormus r-12- 32438 unrestored c1rawing of -the ventral 
visceral arch elements. 
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Figure 13. ' PachycoTmus macropteras. P24410 unrestored c1rawing of 
the -Iýasilýranchials'in'(a) dorsal, (b) 'lateral and (a) , 
ventral view. 
FigUre 14- Pachycormus macropterus. 32432 unrestored drawing of the 
hypobranchials showing (a) their anterior articular surfaces 
and (b) -these elements in dorsal view* 
Figure 15. Pacbycorms macropteras. P24410 unrestored drawing of 
k 
theZ 
:, ýera-tobranchials 
in dorso-lateral view. 
Figure 16. Pachycormus macropterus. P24410 unrestored drawing of 
thjpibranchials in lateral view* 
Figure 17o 
_Paclxvcormus 
macropteruso P24410 unrestored drawing of 
I- 
"I (A) 
, 
Pinfra-phar. 
yngo-branchials irýdorsal anaZventral view. the 
Figure 18o Pachycormus macropterus, P10146 unrestored drawing of 
the basi-emoccipital of P10146 in (a) posterior and 
(b) lateral view* 
lUgure 19. Paclxycor=s macropterase P10146 unrestorecl drawing , of 
-the basi-emob-cipi-tal in (a) ventral and (b) anterior view. 
IUgure 20* Pachycormus macropterus. Reconstruction of the posterior 
wall of -the n6urocranium based on P24410. , 
Figure 21. Pachveormus macropterus. P10146 unrestored drawing of -the Ule 
opisthotict intercalar and posterior additional otic- 
ossification in (a) lateral, (b) meaial and (c) posterior 
view, and (d) anterior face of the intercalar. 
IPigure 229, Pach_vconms macroprteruse Reconstruction of the lateral 
surface of the neurocranium based on P24410. 
Idgure 23-- Paolkyeormus macropterus.. ý P10146 unrestored drawing of the ai Lt- 
sphenotic in (a) lateral, (b) dorsal, (c) anterior view 
and of theýpterotic in (d) lateral and (e) medial view. 
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Figure 249 Pachycormus macropterus. P10146 unrestored drawing of 
theýýprootiic in (a) lateralt (b) mediall (c) anterior, 
(d) posterior, (e) dorsal and (f) ventral view. 
Figure 25. Pachycormus macropterus. P10146 unrestored drawing of 
the pterosphenotic in (a) lateral and (b) medial view; 
and of-the orbitosphenoid in (c) lateral, (d) posterior 
and (e) dorsal view. 
Figure 26. Pachycormus macropterase P24410 unrestored drawing of 
the posterior wall of the orbit. 
Pigare 27- Pachycormus curtus. 32437 unrestored drawing of the O&JAk 
lateral ethmoid in (a) antero-lateral and (b) posterior 
view. 
Rgure 28. Pachycormus spe Reconstyuction of the caudal fin. 
Based on 32425 and F59545- 
Figure 29. PachVcormus macropteras- 32432 unrestored drawings of 
the pectoral girdle in (a) lateral and (b) medial view. 
Figure 30. Cladogram showing relationships of -the genera within the 
Pachycormidae. 
Figure 31- Cladogrwn of -the first six divisions of Pattersons 
(1977: 2621 fig* 19) cladogram showing, a theox7 of 
relationships of certain fossil teleosts., 
Figure 32. Cladogram showing the proposed relationships of the 
Pacbycormidae to certain fossil teleosts. 
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Plate 1. Pachycormus macropterus. Skull roof of 32433o 
Plate 2, Pacbycormus macropteraso Head in lateral view of 32433- 
Plate 3o Pachycormus macrop-teras. Rostro-dermethmoid of 32432 in 
. ventral view showing pre-ethmoid 'boneso 
Plate 4. Pach 
, yeormas curtus* 
Ethmoid region of 32430 showing pro- 
ethmoid bone with vomer* 
Plate 5-, Pacbveormus curtus* Isolated palatal bones of P10145 
arranged in, their probable original relationships. 
Plate 6. Pachycormus macroprberus., Disassociatecl ectoPtex7gOid 
and dermopalatines of 32432 in dorsal and ventral views* 
Plate 7- Pach ycormus macro pteras. 
Plate 8. Eýý cormus macro pterase 
Palate of P24410 in lateral view* 
Palate of P24410 in meclial, viewo 
Plates 91 10 ancl 11. Pachycormus macroprterus. , Visceral arch elements 
of P24410 exposed at successive stages of preparation* 
Plate 12. Paclxycormus s* Infra-phai7ngobranchials of 32438 (those 
of right hand side still in articulation with the epibranchials. ) 
Plates 13 and 14- Paclwoormus sp. Ventral visceral arch elements of 
32438 in ventral view at successive stages of preparation. 
Note the relationship 'between the ventral tooth plate (Plate 13) 
with the underlying structures exposed by its removal (Plate 14)- 
PýA` es 15,16 and 17- Pachypormus macropteras. S. E. M. of individual 
tooth plates associated with the visceral arch elements of 
P10146 in lateral view* 
- Plates 15a, 16a and, 17a* Pachycormus macropterus. S. E. M. of inclividual 
tooth plates associated with the visceral arch elements of 
P10146 in posterior view. 
-Plate 18* Paclxvcormus macropterLISe S,, E. M. high maggnification of 
individual tooth plates of P10146 shown in Plates 15P 16 and 
17,15a, 16a arA 17a- 
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Plate 19. Pachycormus s. S. E. M. of ventral tooth plate of 32438 
in (a) right lateral, (b) ventral and (c) left lateral views. 
Plate 20, PEhicormus s. S. E. M. high magnification of the siuT-ace 
of the ventral -tooth plate of 32438, 
Plate 21. Pachycormus macrojyterus. Neurocranium of P24410 in riffht 
lateral view. 
Plate 22., Pachycormus macropterus,, Neurocranium of P24410 in ventral 
vi ew., 
Plate 23. Pachycormus macrop-teras. ITeurocranium of P24410 in posterior 
view* 
Plates 24 and 25- PaclAycormus macroprteruse Photograph (Plate 24) and 
corresponding radiograph (PlAe 25) of the neurocranium in 
left lateral view of P24410* 
Plate 26, PaclkVcormus macropteras. The neurocranium of P24410 in 
orbitotemporal view. 
Plate 27- Pachycormus macropterus. The neurocranium of P24410 in 
aorsal view. 
Plate 28. Pachycormus curtus. Semicircular canals ancl the spiracular 
canal of 32434 infilled with calcite. 
Plate 29* Pachycormus macropterase P10146, the posterior additional 
otic-ossification with the opisthotic and intercalaro 
Plate 30. Pa, --hycormus sp. Caudal fin of 
Plate-31. Pachycorms macropterus. Isolated pectoral girdle of 
32432 in (a) lateral ard (b) medial views* 
Plate 32. Pachycormus cu: i7tus. Both halves of the exposed pectoral 
girdle of P900. 
